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Seattle Community College 

seeking Asian administrators PACIFI ITIZEN 
By RA YMO ND UNO 

National JACL PresldeDt 

Nature I. Mother Earth per-
10niOed. Unpredictable Na
ture nesUe. mankind into her 
arms ever so tenderly, only 
perlod.ically and temperamen
tally ravaging U,e helpless 
Inhabitants of lbls earth with 
ferocious wind. rain. snow 
a nd other "aols at God". 

There 15 nothing as soothing 
and Inviting as the genUe 
b reeze that caresses the sw'-

Ponderosa Inn 

fa ce of the earth on a hot 
summer evening. But Ulere is 
nothing as destruc tive as a 
hurricane that leaves in its 
wake Cal len trees, broken 
windows, torn roofs, overturn· 
ed tra Uers and countless other 
damage to property. 

The eve at the first quar
ter ly Intermountain District 
Council session Coreboded om
inous traveling conditions for 
the weekend. Although Burley 
(Idabo) is about 170 miles 
from Salt Lake City, tbe big 
winds reduced in velocity 
from the lUght before and 
spotty ice on the road made 
driving on the freeway mild
ly hazardous. 

Our chauffeur George Ki
mura confidentally, it not 
somewhat overly so, safely 
drove his wife Harriet , Amy 
and Ben Aoyagi and myself 
to the Ponderosa Inn. Burley. 

Governor Ron Yokota from 
Boise ; Jack Ogami, national 
recognitions conlmittee chair
man from Snake River; Sam 
SakagUchi and George Nu
kaya (rom Idaho Falls ; Dr. 
J . T. Kihara and Hiro Shiosa
ki lrom Pocatello and George 
Tamw'a from Boise had ar
rived earlier and greeted us 
and Frank Yoshimura, nat io
nal budget committee chair
man. his wife Sadie; Choke 
Morita, IDC ecretary; Saige 
Aramaki and Tosh Hoki from 
Mt. Olympus. 

IDC meets quarterly and 
bas two straight business ses
sions and two social -business 
6ession.s. The business session 
is attended by only delegates 
and district officers. The ~ 
cial-business sessions held on 
a lternate quarterlies draw the 
wives. boosters and friends. 

Reactivation of the Poeatel
la-Blackfoot Chapter appears 
a distinct possibiljty. The rure 
need at staff belp was not only 
evident but clearly mandatory 
to keep the cbapters in tbis 
district council active. Staff 
help must come in the form 
of program de\lelopmell t and 
leadership training. 

We completed ow' bumess 
In good time, had supper and 
:vete on OUl' way home by 
10;30 p.m. the same day. As 
usual, r was assigned the task 
of driving home. We came to 
a fork in the freeway, one 
reading Pocatello and the oth
er reading Ogden . After go
ing about a half mile down 
t he Ogden direction, we uUH

• 

turned and returned to the 
fork in the road and headed 
toward Pocatello. 

Regardless of what we may 
think about directions, we 
have got to understand the 
signs are on the road for one 
reason-to tell us what road 
we should take. 

No one "..-ill OWIl up to who 
suggested what. but the ulti
mate consensus or all (but 
me) felt the driver oughl to 
know where he is going. Con
sequentl..v. we took an extra 
1' 2 how's to get home. We 
took the wrong road home and 
had to drive an ex tra 80 or 
90 miles. Talk about backseat 
driving! With the past presi
d ent, current president and 
their wives advising me, we 
got a lot of extra miles on this 
t rip. Just think of the extra 
mileage our chapter is in for 
this year! 

The " Sugjl rhouse" rapist 
was loose in our area and my 
sist.er- in -Iaw came over to 
stay In my absence. Since 1 
thought we wou ld stay in 
Burley overnighl, I rudn't take 
my house key with me. When 
I rang the doorbell at 3 a.m ., 
my sister·ln-Iaw had told my 
wife not to answer the door. 
Fortunately she braved ii, and 
] was able to get into my own 
h ouse. 

• 
'l 'b e liov ~ rnor 's Diamond 

Jubtlee $ IOO-a-couple dinner 
turned out a ll the living gov
ernors o( Utah who were hon
ored by Democl'ats aud Re· 
p ublicans alike, even tbough 
it was the annual fund raisel' 
for the state Democratic par
t y. An unusually large crowd 
honored two Republican and 

SEATTLE - Seattie Com
mun ity College bas agreed to 
hold open tor person. at 011-
ental descen t any administra
tive positions that become 
available. a spokesman for 
Or iental groups .aid th is past 
week. 

The Rev. U ncoln Eng, a 
member oC the Asian Coali tion 
tor Equality. said the SCC 
Board 01 Trustees has agreed 
". . . to freeze. for Asians. 
available administrative po
silions over which they have 
direct contro)." 

Mr. Eng said the agreement 
was reached al a meetin g held 
Mar. 4 between 13 representa
tives or the Seattle Asian com
munity and the Board at 
T rustees. 

Five Admlnistratol"!! 

A sll-In was held at Seattle 
Centra l Community College 
on Mar. 2 (See PC. Mal'. (2) 
by about 60 students and sup
por ters at lhe Orienlal Stu
dent Union to press demands 
that lbe college hire f ive Or i
ental admill istrators. 

Mr. Eng also said the board 
agreed to '(use its in (1uenceu 

to insure the hiring of Asians 
and to expand the ad hoc 
Committee on Minority Hir
ing to include adrutional Asi
ans and other minorities. 

The representatives learned 
thal Ihere are 90 administra
tive posts, 87 being held by 
whites and 3 by blacks. 

No time has been set for 
the hidngs, Mr. Eng said. He 
said some positions may open 
in fall quarter. 

Public Apology 

The chairman of the Seat
tle Community College board 
01 trustees said be had Hover· 
reacted" in the a!tel'math at 
Tuesday's (Mar. 2) demon
stration at the college's cen
tral campus administration 
headquarters. 

In an open letler to Seattle's 
Asian community, Board 
Chail1nan Arthur Siegal ex
plained he had described the 
demonstration as "juvenile, 
and ill-advised." 

"Those are inflammatory 
words and should be stricken 
from the record. I

' Siegal said. 
Later in the letter. be ex

plained, " I still believe that 
whenever property js damag
ed 01' individuals are intimi
dated (in this case, em· 
ployees) there is a lack at 
responsibility. However. lhls 
statement has been misinter
preted as my beliets that the 
Oriental Student Union was 
irresponsible. This is not true. 
We do not know the identity 
of all individuals involved and 
prefer to make no pre-judg
ments." 

Outs iders Present 

He sajd the board has in
formation that a number 01 
persons at the demonstration 
'ere not community college 
stUdents. 

Siegal said the boal'd does 
not intend to take legal ac
tion at litis time but "feels it 
is necessary to be apprised 
of courses open to it." The 
board has asked the attorney 
general's office to research 
the matter and report on it. 

"There is no threat of jaB, 
fines or criminal punishment," 
Siegal said. 

He said action will be tak
en under the IICode of Stu
dent Rights and Responsibili
ties," which provides an im
partial hearing. (ree from 
board or administration con
trol. 

"The board of tru stees 
strongly Ieels that t ltis pro
cess will prove to the com· 
munity that the students are 
fully capable at governing 
and diSCiplining themselves," 
Siegal said. 

Siegal said the board has 
stressed it believes the cause 
o[ the OSU that more Asian 
administrators be hired is a 
just one but thal financial 
problems make it impossible 
to grant immediately. The 
Seattie JACL board also sup
ported the OSU demands (See 
Mar. 5 PC). 

Young Asian Comments 

Susan K. Tomita, who re
presented the Asian Amerlcan 
Social Workel's but also ac
tive wit h the Young Asians 
for Action and a member of 
the Seattle JACL board, call· 
ed the Mar. 4 meeting "a 
beauti [ul example Of how a 
community can act together 
on an issue that a(fects all." 

The issue or discriminatory 

hiring I. a community prob
lem. not just for students, she 
emphaSized. She credlled OSU 
leaders Michael Tagawa and 
Allen Sugiyama tOl' Initiating 
the negotiations with the 
board six mODth. ago. " We 
AslaDs should be glad we have 
hard-working individual. who 
acted bravely tar betore the 
community came out to sup
port them in unison," Miss 
Tomita declared. 

All 13 representa tives also 
spoke up, appealing on behalt 
or the communi ty and stu
dents. "From now on, let's 
all get together and not just 
talk!' she urged. 

The 13 Asian community 
representatives were : 

Fa ther Ocana, FUlpino Aln erl .. 
cans Concerned for EquaUly; Rev 
Stanley OeP ano. Beacon United 
M ethodist Church : R ev, Yugo Su
zu ki. Blaine Memoria l Methodist. 
Ch urch ; Robel't Santos. Cat ho lic 
l n terracla l Cou ncil (Filipino Com .. 

~~ U 't~~~ ~ j t ;:' n8~ .e ~ f:;' ~~~a~~IJ: 

r :~" o ~r:;~ :~. ~ ~'an J O ~ ~~ lm !fn Y:r 
Equality: Larry Matsuda. Un tv. 
of \Vashlngton Minority AUatrs; 
Dr . Min Masuda, Seattle J ACL; 
Allen Muramoto. Young Asians 
for Action; and Susan K . TOlniLa. 
M lan American Social Workers. 

Nisei voice added 

to Oakland schools 
OAKLAND - Enel'getic pa .. -
ticipation of Japanese Ameri
cans in committee work oI the 
Oakland Public School poly
ethn ic advisory council was 
lauded by the Oakland JACL. 

The council was (ormed in 
tbe fall of 1970 at the request 
of the school superintendent 
by representatives from the 
Blacks, Chicanos and Asians 
in the conununit.y to ass ist 
the school board In the ru'eas 
of master planning, CU1Ticu
lum, human relations, prac
tices and policies. 

The Oakland J ACL is pre
sented on the council by: 

Mr. and Mrs. Min Tamalrl. Mrs. 
Margaret Saito, Mrs. Mary Anna 
Takagi, Mrs. Sono Fujie and l\1rs. 
He len Ogawa. 

While Mrs. Grace Aikawa 
and Mrs. Kimi Matsumoto 
have assisted on a volunteer 
basis with the sch ool's oHice 
of human relations, the J ACL 
is now w'ging a full·time 
Japanese American staff 
worker in th~ office because 
o[ the volume at work and 
need. 

Asian Americans in L.A. 
pick education commission 

LOS ANGELES - Twenty
seven representatives from the 
J apanese, Chinese. Korean, 
F ilipino, Samoan and other 
Asian American communities 
were. e..I.ectecL to serv~ on the 
Asian American Education 
Commission, which is expect
ed to have official status with 
tbe L.A. board of education 
in determining educational 
policies. 

Tbe election held Mru·. 7 at 
Sen shin Buddhist Churcb 
ltighlighted a series at com· 
munity meetings held within 
the past four months. The 27 
are to be augmented by thl'ee 
more appointees to comprise 
the full commission. Over 800 
names were screened to shape 
the ballot of 42 nominees. 

The 27 comm issioners are: 
JAPANESE (11 ) - Susie Doba· 

shl. parent . East L.A. : Sue Em· 
brey. parent -teache r . Echo Park; 
Kazuo Blga. teacher. Crenshaw; 
Dr. Barry K ltano. professor. Bel 

~1~~ l 1\:l~~~~L C~:~~~,~~a H a~~~~ 
Morita . elementary school prln. 
clpal. Wilshire; Mlckl Nakaglri , 
teacher. Burbank: Alan Nishio. 
director. Asian American Studies 
Center, Crenshaw; Rev. Dr. Bill 
Shinto. minister· professor, Costa 
Mesa; Mldorl L. Watanabe. psy
chologtst · professor, H t g h I and 
Park. 

staC~Jin!~~r:-c~~~~: C!\~~~~ 
gan Chu. 0.550. dlr .. UCLA Asian 
American Studies Center, West 
L.A.: William Chun· Hoon. read· 
ing task force administrator. Sil · 
verlake; t rvln Lai. contractor, 
Crenshaw: Bill Leong. educator. 
Highland Park; J ames 80k Wong. 
chemical engineer. West L.A.; 
Richard Wong. UCLA s tuden t · 
Studies Center 5taU. Ho llywood. 

• 

FILIPINO (4) - Remy Lanl AI· 
tar. rending· language specia list, 
Rollywood: Betty Gabonln. sec
retary. Echo Park; Al Mendoza 
J r .. high school student. Los An· 
geJes; Roya l F . 1\·lorales. social 
\\Torker. Sou th L.A. 

KOREAN (ll - David Byun. 
architect · planner. Sllverlake. 

SAMOAN (1) - Rev. John 
Alallima. presbyterian minister, 
Pomona 

HAWAIIAN (1) - George Mat
suda. b usines.~mAn. West L. A. 

• 

3-way telephone link with interpreter r 

school and inquirer started in S.F. 
two Democratic governors. SAN FRANC ISCO-To assist 

BIpartisan su pport Crom foreign-born residents encoun. 
leading party officials and ot- tering language ditficul ties in 
fil.'e holders speaks well ot po. seeking inrormatlon concern. 
lltical maturity in this age at Ing school matters at any 
political polarity and exlrem- kind, D r Thomas Shaheen, 
Ism.. " Superintendent of Schools, has 

lunteer interpreter speaking 
their particular language. The 
interpreter then will ascertain 
the na ture of the inquiry, ex
plain it 10 a department per
son, and relay the infonna
tion to the original inquirer." 

MIldred and CUff Coulnm, established a switchboard ope
and Dan DIX were among ration at School District head. 
J ACLers and fl'iends in alten- Quarters which will pro\ ~ i d e 
dance. Govenlors Maw. Lee, interpreters [or those requir
Clyde and Rampton have all ing such help. 
looked \'ery favorably on JA
CL and Japanese Americans 
and Lee alld RampLOn ha\'e 
been to Japan and were hn· 
p ressed by Ihe industrial de
velopment and friendly and 
generous hospitality of the Ja
p anese people. 

Ex-go" crnol' and now May· 
or oC Snit Lake, J . Brooken 
Lee. ser ... es on the Salt Lake
Mau.unloto ister City com
mittee" 

tab's 60-day tc.lsl.tlvo 
5e~ ion is not considered long 
by national standard.. How
ever, it you ha\'e to lobby for 
bills, 60 day' can be an awlul· 
1.>" sbort time. ince the mid
dl ot JanuaQ" to March II . 
, ROl tied up in lobbying tor 

~ on Pa,e' 

The~e volunteer interpret· 
ers, representing nine ethnic 
and nationality groups. will 
be available tor telephone 
contact in their homes or 0(

fices to those requiring their 
sen Ices. 

"The new operation," Dt'. 
"'haheen explained, /lis expect· 
ed 10 meet a long- tel t need. 
Pcople with Engllsh·speaking 
ditlkullies, seeking informa
tion about schoot locations, 
help In teacber·pupil relations. 
and Ijke problems are to call 
the depariment at 863-4680. 1C 
they cannot adequately ex· 
plam their needs to the ope
rator so that the,}, may be re
terred to the proper depart
ment otticial. they w 1 I I be 
placed in contacl \vilb the va-

In cases of specially involv· 
ed inquiries, a three- way con· 
versaLion over the deparunent 
switchboard will be establish
ed. 

Dr. haheen credited Eu
gene Block. executive direc· 
tor of the Council tor Ch'ic 
Unity fOI' recruitin g lbe vol 
unteer workers. 

Interpreters are a\'allable in 
the following languages: Ja· 
panese. Chinese. F ilipino, pa· 
nlsh. German. F rench. Yid
rush and Hebrew and Ru "Ian. 

T he J a panese volunteers 
are: l\IIasao Satow, National 
JACL rurector; and Howard 
M. Imazeki, Hokubei M aini
chi. 

Cltinese: Attorney Gordon 
Lau; Lillian ing, Chinese 
Newcomers en'ice, and her 
staff known as ·'Crunato,\.'1l 
Hot Une." 

Filip.no: ~ I arqu .. Bautista. 
attorney and Mrs. Adalla Bau
tista of Daly City. 

Asians testify befo re 
U.S. Senate committe. 

SAN FRANCISCO-The U.S. 
Senale Select Committee on 
Equal Educa tional Opporlunl
ty chrured by Sen. Waller 1". 
Monda le (D·Mlnn.) met here 
Mar. 3·5, hearing from Asian 
and Black students from the 
Bay Area. 

II examined the result. or 
Integration of the Berkeley 
school system. Nancy Ukal , an 
11 th grader who has aUended 
Berkeley schools since kinder
garten; Stewart Yee, human 
relations coordinator-teacher; 
and Raymond Okamura of the 
Berkeley A s ian American 
Task Force, spoke before the 
committee. 

(Text of Ray Okamura's 
stalement, where he urged 
people of all color be sought 
to integrate schools physica lly 
and academically, will be pub
lished seplll"ately.-Ed.) 

Eruson Uno of San Francl .. 
co a lso addressed the commit
tee, contending equal educa
tional opportunities do nol e x~ 
is t in San Francisco. He not· 
ed tha t Asian America n stu
dents comprise over 20 per 
cent in the schools but num
bers at Asian teachers-adml
nlslra tors is less than "6 per 
cent. 

The committee was estab
lished las t year 10 s tudy lbe 
e t fee t. i v e n e s S ot effor ts 
throughout the U.S. in assur
ing equa l educa tional oppor
tun.ity . The committee is In
vestigating tbe e(fects of ra
cial and ethnic segl"egalion in 
schools, voluntary school iu
tegra tion efforts and desegre
gation under law, problems at 
urban and lural education as 
they a ffect students tram dis
advantaged backgrounds, the 
community participation in 
schools and other subjects ,'e
la ting to issue. 

L.A. supervisors Yote 

again for Title II repeal 
LOS ANGELES-The County 
Board of Superv isors, on a 
motion by Supervisor Ernest 
E. Debs, voted last week 
(Mar. 9) to endorse Sen. Dan
iel K . Inouye's proposed Je· 
gislation which would repeal 
the Emergency Detention Act 
of 1950. 

Ti tled S. 592, the bill draft
ed by Inouye, (D-Hawaii) is 
aimed at preventing such In
justices as was suffered by 
Amedcans of J apanese origin 
who were incarcerated in con· 
centration camps d uri n g 
World War II. 
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INTERMOUNTAIN JACL rebuts JACP charge 
ADOPTS JACL -

BLUE SHIELD PLAN of undue pressure tactics 
NC-WNDC Health Plan 

May Become National 

During Biennium 

SAN FRANCISCO - The JA
CL Intermountain District 
Council unanimously moved 
at Its Feb. 21 quarterly ses
sion to adopt the J ACL-Blue 
Shield health plan of lbe No. 
Calit.-W. Nev. rustrict council, 
according to IDC Gov. Ron 
Yokota. 

In announcing the action, 
health plan coordinator Haruo 
Ishimaru said lbe NC-WNDC 
Blue Sltield program now 
covers five district councils 
or 68 of the 93 chapters in 
the national organizatior!. The 
five distr icts (No. CallI., Cen
tral California, PacWc Soutb
west, P acific Northwest and 
now Intermountain) embrace 
over 80 per cent of the na
tional membership, Ishimaru 
noted. 

Inquir ies trom another dis
biel council have also been 
received. Ishimaru said. 

National P lan 

Altbough the Board of Gov
ernors of the Plan is not 
necessarily inviting other dis
trict councils to jOin , they may 
do 50 (allowing certain pro
cedures. Ishimaru foresaw the 
plan may be adopted national
ly during lbe biennium. 

The J ACL-Blue Sltield Ad
ministrative Committee has 
studied other comparable 
health plans and said there 
is absolutely DO question thal 
their plan is superior. It is 
one ot the newest, but in 
terms 01 over·aU benefits, it is 
30-35% better. 

(Special to the Pac1fle cttb.en) 

SALT LAKE CITY-National 
JACL President Raymond Uno 
has issued a strong rebuttal to 
the charge that the book, "Ja
panese Americans: The Untold 
Story," was rejected by the 
California Curriculum Com
mission " because ot the pres
sure e-'<erted by a group rep
resenting a small minority of 
the J apanese American com· 
munity." 

This charge was contained 
in a letter sent to school of
ficials throughout Ca lifornia 
by Daniel Broussard, Director 
at Human Relations, of the 
San Mateo City School Dis
trict which sponsored the J a
panese American Curriculum 
Project (JACP) writing team. 

In a letter to Broussard, 

Uno stated that he was d.i&
tressed by Broussard's charac
terization of the J ACL and 
the Buddhist Churches of 
America (BCA) , bot h o( 
whom have objected to the 
book. as representatives ot a 
small minority at the Japa· 
n e s e American community 
when. he pointed out, "lbey 
are, in fact, the two major 
national Japanese American 
organizations rep re s en t
ing perhaps tw()otltirds at lbat 
community." He (urther stat
ed that " although no organi
zation expects one hundred 
percent support of its policies 
[rom its membership, to cha
racterize the actions or the ot· 
Ocials as that of asmallvo
cal minority is beyond com
prehension." 

Uno's letter was Issued to 
clarity lbe position of the JA
CL. UTa maD y people, H he 
said. "the JACL'. opposltlDn 
to the book may seem hatSh 
and unreasonable it they are 
not tamlliar with the hack
ground to the controversy. 
Due to the persistence of the 
JACP to obtain an endorse
ment from J ACL, behind the 
scenes negotiations have been 
taking place tor close to ODe 
year. Because at the JACP 
representatives' failure to fol
low through 00 agreements 
made at various meetings, a 
compromise could not be 
reached." 

Uno also revealed the tact 
that Dr. Suzuki of Pasadena, 
chairman at the JACL Nation
al Education Committee Bnd 
one of the principal opponents 
o( the books. was Initially a 
strong supporter of lbe JACP_ 
At their request, Dr. Suzuld 
solicited letters from various 
JACL officers urging the pub
lishers to publish t b e book. 
His eftorts were apparently 
also an influential (actor In 
the National Board's decision 
to grant the JACP $4,000 to 
subsidize lbe project. 

According to Suzuki, his ae
tions w ere taken in March 
1970. a year before 'he could 
obtain a copy of the manu
script (or review. "1 (elt there 
was a great need for a good 
book on Japanese Americana 
and wanted to give 85 much 
support and encouragement to 
the J ACP's efforts as I could," 
be sald. 

Conlldentlal WaDe. 

"At the time I had some 
confidence in the J ACP bav
lng worked with several nf the 
authors on the TiUe II repeal 
campaign. Moreover, I assum
ed lbey would have the book 
reviewed by several of t h • 
authorities in the field of As
ian American studies. How
ever, we later learned t hat 
they had not done this be
fore pUblication." 

As Car as any service-type 
plans are concerned, the on
ly other plan \vi th anything 
close to comparable benefits 
is substantially higher in pre
miums, it was pointed out.. 
For example. the basic dues 
of the JACL-Blue Sltield plan 
fot· a family o( three or more 
is $69 .80. 

Members of the Southern 
California J A C L Education 

FOWLER-The Central Call- Furthermore, U,e JACL- Committee were not able to 
fornia District Council tUilI Blue Shield plan has centra- LOS ANGELES AWARD-S.buro Kido. retired attorney review tbe b a a k until the 

". I " lb .., middle of April wben they fi-
meet Apr il 21, 7:30 p.m., .at lized Its admln stratlon Wl and wartlIne Nallonal JACL preSIdent (1940-46) , holds the nally receIved a copy of the 

CCDC meeting 

local Buddhist Chw'cb, It was the National JACL office, and Human Relations Award pro:sented him. by lb~ City oC Los manuscript. Upon reviewing 
announced by F red Hirasuna, now because o~ size and g~ - Angeles at city hall ceremomes. Wllb hun IS his 'Vlfe, Mine. the book tbey began to bave 
district govemor. The session grapbic scope, It has a stabilj- It was Kido's first brief public appearance since he was serious d~ubts about It for the 
is open to all J ACLers and ty no othel' plan can offer, sll'icken last year. -Cut Courtesy: Kasbu Main ichi tirst time. "We were partlcu-
tbeir guests. I s ~h~im~~aru~ .:. s::a::id :: . _____ _ .....:..:.:....:.........: _ _ ..:...__________ ______ larly appalled," a committee 

ORGANIZES OW N PICKET LINE 
member sald, "by the deroga
tory passages on the ChIn_ 

Nisei actor fired from ~ Pueblo' role 
which bordered 00 being .... 
clst statements." 

Tbe Education Committee 
communicated their coneerna 
to lbe J A C P in the latter 
part at April hopinll that the1 
w a u I d make appropriate 
cbanges before the book was 
printed . However, the flrst 
printing at an unprecedented 
30,000 copies at the hook was 
run aU early in May without 
any cbanges. 

WASHINGTON - CI i (f a I'd 
Arashi, J apanese AmericB? 
actor who was fired b'om hIS 
role as a North Korean colonel 
in the Arena Stage producUon 
of "P ueblo," organized a pro
test pickel on opening night, 
March 3. . . . 

Alex Bilanow ot the Wash· 
lngt on Dally News reported on 
the ocea.sion as ro)lo"",s : 

Arena Stage was picketed 
Cor !he first time in its his
tory last nigbt by nine youlbs, 
aged between 9 and 15, cbarg
ing dlscrimination against 
Oriental act.ors. 

Neither the occasion, lhe 
world premiere of the play, 

~~ ~ e bl ~O~ ld nO ~ ve ~~hJ;;,eezt~ ~ 
spirits of the mer ry tr oupe 
who marched in a scraggly, 
broken circle in front of the 
Southwest theatre for about 
an boul'. Some paused in their 
march to banter with inquisi
tive first-nighters. 

The troupe was led by Clif
ford S. Arashi, at Bayside, 
N.Y., a J apanese American 
actor who is a member of a 
group called the Odental Ac
tors o[ America. 

Formal Complaint 

III a formal complaint filed 
with the D.C. Human Rela
tions Commission, Arasbi bas 
charged he was discriminated 
against by being bumped out 
of tbe role ot a North Korean 
commandant in the play about 
the capture oC lbe U.S. Spy 
sltip, Pueblo, by North Korea 
two years ago. 

Arena producers contend, 
however. that Arashi lldidn' t 
satisfy lbe director" iD the 
part and that he got four 
weeks severance pay in ac
cord with the theaLre's agree
ment with Acinrs Equity. 

" In view of my painful ~ x
perienee of the firs t t h r ., e 
weeks (in rehearsal) , my re-

CH ERRY BLOSSOM QUEEN 

CA NDIDATES ANNOUNCED 
SAN FRANCISCO - Seven 
are competing in lbe 1971 San 
Francisco Nibonmaclti Cberry 
Blossom Festival queen con
test. Winner will be annOunc
ed Mar. 27 at lbe Kabuki 
Thealer. The candidates and 
their sponsors are: 

VI\an Kimoto. 20. Golden C.te 

mh~n:!:clU ~e~~~ tto~~ 
ltat$Umoto. 19. J apa.nese C"bambU 
of Co~; J o Anne TakeuchJ. 
!.1. SaCl'1lmmto J ACL; Sharon Y 

}'1~~~~" ~: ~e y ~ U!:oL~ 
19. United .-\.sl.ans 01 Loa Alto. 
Htlls; I\:yoko Sb.uh1do. la. J.pall 
Frlend5lup Club of 8&Jl J-. 

placement by a blond- baired, 
blue-eyed man was particular
ly humUiating:' Arasro's com
plaint said. 

He also charged it was un
tair tbat Orientals were not 
cast in the role of North Ko
reans. There were half a doz
en such parts but only one 
Oliental was in the cast, he 
noted. 

' '"Why aren' t lhere Orientals 
picketing?" a woman with a 
mink stole, asked. 

"They couldn' t get here. 
They're all in college, study
ing. Besides, itls raining-you 
can' t expect them to come out 
in all this rain, c an you?" 
Arashi replied. 

TV Commercials 

Arashi said he had a lead 
In the "World of Susie Wong" 
and w as an understudy for the 
lead in UKatakl." bot h on 
Broadway about a decade ago. 
Since, he added, he's worked 
oU-Broadway shows and por
trayed a karate man and an 
Eskimo in TV commercials. 

F ifteen minutes be f o r e 
showtime, he called his pick
eting troupe togetber, collect· 
ed their signs and said, 

~~ ~m~~ ~c ~~~ :e a ~n~ o s ~~ e :~:: 
10 eat." And they all rusap
peared down lbe street into 
the darkness and rain. 

Alma RobLDsOD of the Eve.n
tnC Star WAS a Utile more crtt· 
leal or Anshl's plcketlnC' "ljtb 
her storY headlined, "Fired Ae· 
tor Bires Plckels! ' 

A rusgruntled Oriental ac
tor directed hi. own plaY on 
the sidewalk outside lbe 
Arena Stage last night to 
dramatize his grievances in 
[rant of crowds attending the 
o p e n i n g perfonnance of 
"Puehlo." 

El.bt Black Plck.te .... 

The actors were elght black 
youngsters from a nearb,. 
Southwest nelghbnrbood wbo 
" ere generously pald l:<> keep 
a small picket line movmg un
der the birght marquee. 

ClWord S. Arasbl, a Japa
nese American from New 
York Cit ro claimed that .lbe 
theater discriminated agaUlSt 
Orientals when be was fired 
two weeks ago - with .. ,
erance pay - from a leading 
role in the play. the com
manding officer of the North 
Korean ohlp besleglng the 

Pu~~ o. director reluC\aJlU,. 
substituted Ned Beatty. a 
white member o( the res.dent 
compan,.. to play "Super 
·C·;· " ccon ilng to a spokesman 
for the Arena "He (Ara.hI) 
didn't 1Iltisf7 1M director tor 

the requi!'ements of the role," 
said public relations director 
Allan Miller. 

Arashi was cast "as a re
sult oC aurutions in wltich 
many - let's say a number
of Or iental actors were au
ditioned." he added. 

Oue Oriental Remains 

One-labeled an "Oriental 
Uncle Tom" in Arasbi's p ick
et signs - remains in the cast 
as one of several North Ko
rean sailors. The rest are 
wbite. 

"They should bave hlr ed 
anotber Oriental actor to re
place me, not a white man," 
Arasbl said. "After ali, it lbey 
can play the Oriental pru"ts, 
then why can' t Orientals play 
as Americans?" I'm an Ameri. 
can, I served In World War 
II." 

Arashi said he expected at 
least 25 to 40 demonstrators 
-mostly college students-to 
show up and picket last nlgbt. 
The driving rain kept them 
awaY. he lbough L 

JACL supports 

Nisei complaint 

of theater bias 
LOS ANGELES - The JACL 
this week (Mar. 11) urged 
the District at Columbia Hu
man Relations Commlsaion to 
take appropriate action in the 
case of racial discrimination 
perpetrated agalrut ClIIfm:d 
S. Arasbl who was fired from 
bl, role as "Super C·' in the 
Arena Stage production. 
"Pueblo", which opened Mar. 

3" George Takei. n at Ion a I 
chairman of JACL', cultural 
committee. told the commls
!ion that the auditioning. 
casting. rebeaning and then 
di<mi •• a1 of the Nisei actor 
was "something less than an 
honorable demonstration of 
professionalism and indeed 
integril.l". 

He further regretted Q the
ater like the .-.rena S tag e 
with the prestlge it com· 
mands in th ~ Natlon'. Cspital 
"should be ., guil t,." in the 
dismi~ of Araahi. II ...... a 
oocalIoua aitront to the d!IInl
tr o( an inruvtduaI artist 
land) an exhibition at the 
kind at dlshooeJitr that Is at 
the root of the rada\ ~ 
of thla NalillD", be added. 

• 

But be kept his sbow going 
by rounding up some neigh
borhood boys and promising 
them at least a dollar . Ac
cording to one at them, be 
was unexpectedly generous. 
Tony Jennings, 11 , who lives 
on 3rd Street SW near the 
tbeatel', said Arashi p aid him 
S3, and most at the others got 
$5. 

'Awfully Cold' 

jilt was aw(ully cold in that 
rain," Tony said later . But he 
thought lbe money made lbe 
45 minutes of work worlh
while-he plans to save It for 
a bicycle tire lnnertube. 

During the picket act, the 
boys kept running I n to the 
foyer for warmth only to be 
chased oul by a policeman, 
tbe theater manager and Ara
shl. 

Asked how the boys could 
withstand the rain it ltis olber 
supporters couldn't. Arashl. 
wbo said he does some lele
vision commercial as well as 
tbeater work, smiled anti com
mented, 'They are strong and 
sturdy, like me." 

The drama was heigbtened 
by an anti-picket, whose sign 
declared. "Thea ter casts by 
talen t. not by type." 

Belin da Rowley, a " urk
sbop student .at Arena. u
plained, " U lbey keep lbll 
up, lbey'll be hiring only neu
rotics to play neurotics." 

In his tormal complaint to 
lbe Human Relations Cotn
rnlsslon. Arasbl asserted that 
he was seldom allowed to re

Endorsement baue 

At this point the EducatiOIl 
Committee recommended to 
the National Board that the 
J ACL should not endorse lbe 
book and maintain a noDCom
mi tlal position. 

ConsequenUy, the JACP re
quested a meeting with mem
bers of the Education Commit
tee. At this meeting, whim 
took place in the latter part of 
June. the JACP representa. 
tives promised to follow up 011 
seven specific proposals which 
could posslbly result in an ao
ceptable compromise. How
ever, according to committee 
members, only one of the pro
posals were ever (ollowed up 
by the JACP. 

The J ACP continued to 
pusb tor the endorsement of 
the JACL at the National C.,... 
vention in Chicago lut Jub-. 
As a result, a specla) meet
ing o( the JACL ExeeuUve 
Committee was beld at t b • 
convention with members of 
the JACP and the Southem 
California Education CommU
tee. The conseDSUa of the ~
ecutlve Committee .... that 
the book was unacceptable III 
Ita present torm and c:b~ 
must be made before the J/t, 
CL could conSder ~ 
ment. 

~ ...... 
hearse with the other mem- A special IUboGmmIu.e _ 
hers o( the company, although appointed tD wan oat • 
his was one 01 the major rol... talls and a..-nlllta aceepe. 
He averred that his hiring able to all perU ....... ...cbo 
was only a token gesture to ed. At the time, aecordIItc to 
satisfy strong demanda from Ray Ol<amura who ....... u.. 
Acto!"" Equity that Orientals ~ _ .... . 
be glVen an equal chance m 
Oriental roles. 

The Kaual-bom actor lodged W"""" liars s-I 
lbe l"OlDplaint u alrut the 
Washlngtnn Drama Society,....... .... L~ 
the producer and director of ..... JOIIII -
the play. '" am a Japanese WA"l'SONVILLE _ W __ 

American and I charlie the vll\a a1maot bad Ita tint I .. 
aboye respondents with d.i&- ~ AmerICIIII ....... 
<rirninatlon allalDst m ~ on the for 1M dl;J' CIIWIIdJ. 
ground ot m, nce. color and Fred N Jl1np. 21 m.l,. 
national orilPD In violation of lace .;.. the ~ ,. 
Article 47 at the pol/"" reI!U- tJ: II IDWlIdpaJ IIIedI.a .... 
l ali~ ,<tf the District of Co- tor: dadIIne. bat _ .... 
lumhta, lb ~ complaint COIt - M od .... ' ......... "V.-. 
cluded. ... lao 7OIIIJII. 

HInP--", ... .. 

Open house set wbobad ........ en .. ...... 
data for die ., ......... bill 

LOS A GELICS - The so.. were bunId II.-.... 
CaIi1 Ge.rdeoen Fede..wa. ace for ... ........... 
wt1I bav" open _ Mar • "-- "'. dI8rlar ..... 
4-9 p.m.. al III Ilt'W' 15.. ~ ~ -. 
ba<iquar1enl buiIdiq at .. elida_ - -
s. San ~ S&neL ~ GIlL 
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Mike Masiok. 

Tille II Repeal Hearings 

Wloconoln Democral Robert M otenmeier, Cha irman or lht 
House Judiciary Subcommittee No, 3, ha. announced lhal 
public beartngs will begin Mareh 12 on legislation to repeal 
TlUe II 01 the Internal Securi ty Act 01 1950 and 10 prohibit 
the establishment 01 cmergency detention camps. 

Becaus. the printed record 
01 the extensive hearings held 
185\ year belore the House In- mainlng 47 ,lales. only eight 
lema! Security Com.mHtec an' have reported it possible to 
.ufficient to pro\;de the ne- red.uce the \'oting age by state 

~~~ ' ~af~~~~~ a~~d ~r; action belore the 1972 con-
proposal, the Subcommittee gressional and presidential 
ha!i decided to limit its wit- elections without resoliing to 
ness \0 members of Congress some extraordinary pJ-ocedure, 
and of the AdmlnislTation . !~~d~~peCial slatewide rel-

This means lhat the JACL, .Fo~ the past 20 yeal's. con-
.nd other organizations for sbtutlonal amendments to 
and againsL repeal, will not lower the voting age to 18 
testify before this Subconl- have been introduced in ev~ry 
mJtlec. JACL will. however Congress but, with the e"cep
submit 0 Ie n g thy \\TitteD lion of 1953 when an amend
statement (or the record ment was defealed on the 

[nasmuch as time is oC the Senate floOl'. they have ne\'er 
essence. JACL applauds the won committee appro\'al in 
Subcommitlee's plans. Hope- either the Housc or the Sen
fully, few 01 the more than ate. 
150 Congressmen who ba\'c The JA~L has always Sli p · 

jOlUed i.n co-sponsoring Ule ported thlS reduction in the 
bili will ask for the opporlu- \'OUllg age o( citizens on lhe 
nity to testify personally. For grounds lhat those o( 18 are 
ir they do. they may well mature and concerned enough 
"lIilibuster" the repeal etrort 10 be disceming. discriminat
tnto ~eteat by wasting "alu- iog, and l'esponsibJe in casting 
able tune on c-'\plaining legis- their ballots. at least on 1'C:lr 
lation tbat most o( the Sub- \\;Ih thosc who arc 21 alld 
committee members already over 
understand and appreciate. 

As of this writing, eight of CI 
the nine Subcommittee mem- oture Fight Ends 
beTS and 20 01 the 38 Judi' 
ciary Committee members are 
among the co-sponsors o( the 
legislation. 

. Last week, . on March 9, th i!l 
lime by an elght vote margin, 
the Senate refuscd to ease its 
Rule 22 to enable three-fifths 
and not two-thirds as at pres: 
ent, of all lawma kers present 
and voting to invoke cloture 
shut ot! illibusters, and lorc~ 
an immediate vote on the 
merits. 

The (0 u r t h consecutive 
weekly vote on revising the 
c~osure rule was 55 to 39, lhe 
hlghest yet l' c cor d e d tor 
changing Rule 22. The prc
~0~~6~ . igb was 54. garnered 

Paul Bannai Was 

Runner-up in last 

City Council Race 

GARDENA - In an unprecc· 
dented move. the Gardena cilv 
council has set a special elec· 
tion for June 8 10 fill the 
"at lelt vacanl by the dealh 
in February of councilman 
Vincent A. BeU aller a move 
(ailed to seat his Nisei run
nerup Paul Bannai In last 
year's election. 

The decision to hold a ,pe
cial election came after seven 
lengthy personnel sessions last 
month in which the remain
ing four members o( the coun
cil attempled 10 appoint a 
fifth man, as has been the 
precedent. 

Mayor Pro-lem Ed Russ 
moved to appoint Planning 
Com.mlssioncr Paul Bannai, 
who polled ollly 122 votes less 
tban Counci Lman BeU in the 
1970 regular election. (Prece
dent is to appoint the run· 
ocrup in Ule last election with 
the highest number 01 votes.l 

Fa ils \Vitb 2·2 Vote 

The motion to appoint Ban
nai tailed by a 2-2 vote. with 
Mayor Robert Kane and lIIay
or Pro-Iem Ed Russ voting in 
favor and Councilmen Don 
DcaI' and Ken Nakaoka op
posed. 

Another motion to appoint 
Planning Commlsslonel' Bob 
Longacre, who polled 252 
votes behind Bannai, was also 
defeated. 

Candidates may tile for the 
.peelal election until IIlarch 
31 

Nakaoka issues statement 
to Gardena Valley News 

(In :a. §"tateme.nt to the Gat· 
dena. Val le)' News. Nak:.oka 
wh o said be ",Is b e~ to "Set. Ul e 
reco rd stTIlI:hl" last week e;\· 
prtssed Ole 'o llowln , , 'Iews.) 

G",'del1a City Councilmen 
Ken Nakaoka and Don Dear 
both expressed surprise at 
Counc.ilman Ed Russ' nomina
tion or two former candidates 
to till the vacancy created by 

At the March 18 bearings 
Congressmen Spark Matsuna: 
.o:a ol Hawaii , Chet Holifield 
of Calif01'l1ia, and J ohn An
derson of illinois are expect
ed to be the principal wit
nesses. Iatsunaga represents 
the special concerns o! the J a
panese Americans in this sta
tute. Holifield is not onl,. the 
dean of the entire West Coast 
congressional delegation but is 
one of the lew members who 
know tTom pel'sona! experi
once the tragedy 01 the 1942 
Pacific Coast evacuation and 
detention. Anderson is Chair
man of the House GOP Con
(e.rence and is to express the 
majority Republican position 

As promised, alter the Ull- the death of Counciiman Vin
success(ul etrort to invoke clo- cent Bell. 
t~ on the filibuster tbat has Nakaoka stated Ulat Russ' 
tled up the Senate since Jan. action was higbly irregular 
26. New York's Jacob J el\fi t.s since the Council had decid· 
argued that the Senate, at the ed in special session not to 
start 01 .a n.ew Congress, has fill the "acancy by appoint
a constitutional rig h t to ment. Russ moved to appoint 
change its rules and invoke either P a u I Bannai or Bob 
cloture lor this purpose by a Longacre to the post, since 
simple majority. In order to they had narrowly missed 
o.btain a vote on his proposi- eJection in 1970. Much debate 
tlon. the New York liberal ensued over the propriety or 
challenged the ruling ol Pres- nominations being made. The\' 
Ident Pro Tempore Allen EI. finally allowed by a City Ai-

for repeal. 
Hopefully, th. Department 

ol Justice will present its tes
timony on behal! of the Nixon 
Administration. It is nol e.·
peeled to be ditrerent from 
that ol last Congress, when it 
endorsed rcpeal. It rna\' be 
that Assistant Attorney 'Gen
eral Robert Mardian, who re
placed now Federal Appeals 
Court Judee J. Waller Yeag
Jey as head 01 the Internal 
Security Division, may be the 
departmental witness. 

We trust that next week'. 
l'aeifio Citi%en will provide 
.. detailed slol,), of the hear
Ings before House Judiciarv 
Subcommittee No.3. . 

lender of Louisiana that the tomey's ruling. ' 
vote for cloture had !ailcd be- The Council had discussed 
cause it bad Jailed to secure filling t h. over-three-year 
lhe necessary two-thirds. term with persons from lh. 

Majority L ea d e r Mike following categories: Former 
Mansfield. who has lavored Councilmen, tormer candj
easing Rule 22 to three-ruth. dates ! 0 I' Council, P lawting 
ol the Senators present and Commissioners, R e c I' e a
voting, moved to table (kill) tion and Parks Commissioner., 
tbe. Javll:s challenge. The ma- olher elected oUlciais, com
JOl1ty Leader's motion carried munity leaders and others 
easily. 55 to 37, and etrective- wbo had expressed a desire 
Iy ended the rule. change dis- to serve on the CounciL 

18 -Year-O ld Votin g pute for this year. Fear Clique 
Vice President Spiro Agnew 

On March 10, th. Senate was not the presiding officer Dear lelt that the chiet en..-
approvcd 94 to 0 and sent to on this crucial showdown vote qualifying tactor in some cas
the House a constitutional and subsequent ruling because es was potitical atignment 
amendment that would lower he was speaking on revenue- with members ot the current 
the v~ting ag~ t.o ] 8 years for sharing in New Orleans. This council. "I am sorry Bannai's 
ali cItizens III all elections automatically placed President name was broughi up" said 
by 1972. ' Pro Tempore Ellender in the Dear, "hecause we had ~lready 

The amendment b expected ~air. The Louisianian, who agreed to go 10 an election. 
to be approved by lhe House IS .thc dean of thc Senate in Among reasons for Bannai's 
by more than the two-thirds pomt o( consecutive service in rejection was his close align
majority required and sub- the chamber, has always lav- ment to Bell and Russ and 
mitted to the slate. for rati- ored the filibuster as a weap- the COD cern that this council 
licatioD right away. on agamst legislation which would be controlled by a 

Thi. proposal io designed be did not favor. This year clique or group to the detri
to remedy the situation that he was more or less in charge ment to this community. We 
resulled when the United 01 the successful coalltion of can't expect to appoint a 
States Supreme Court held soulherners and conservative gentleman to this Council who 
lhat legislation passed last Republicans who managed to ieSntn.,?t going to be lodepend
) car by the Congress lower- relain Rule 22 inlact. 
ing the voting age 01 ciliLeos W hen Prcsident Rlchard Nakaoka said, "U would be 
to 18 could apply onl" to !ed- Nixon was Vice President, and a .dislavor to the citizens 01 
cral or national elections, and wben Senator Hubert Hum- this communily to select from 
not to state and local elec- phrey was Vice Presidenl, the losers. The purpose of 
tions. they each ruled that in their Council selection was to get 

For this constitu tional reSJ?ec.tivc opinions. 'a simpJe someone who was middle-of
amendment 10 become effec- malOrIty could adopt and the-road and independent. 
live as tbe 26th Amendment change the Senate mles at the Russ agreed that they had 
1l must be ratified by three~ beginning 01 every congres- "diligently tried to agree o~ 
f~~~'8 ~;,.\~~. slales, or by al slonal tenD. In every case, somebody." 

however, the Senate overruled Over Z4 Considered 
At presenl, only Kentucky, their opinions. This time Vice 

Alaska, and Georgia permit President Agoew was' nol Dear said that they tried to 
18-:-'eal'-0Ids to vote in stale al'ound to e\len express his in- select a person "who would 
._n_d_loc_a_l_e_le_c_ti_·o_n_s_ . ..:O..:I..:th=e..:r..:e:.,-...,:;te::r:,:1>::r:::et:a:,::ti:.::o:::n.:.,' _______ draw this Council togelher in 

work as a team and be in-
dependent. Not one 01 the ov
er two dozen fine and able 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 
Serving on the 5"'1 Joaquin 

COWlty grand jury thi. year 
are Dr. Ke.nC"o Terashita, im
media te past NC-WNDC gov
ernor, and Fronk Morita, 
Stockton businessman. 

IVlnl:' K. Fat of Sacramento, 
who has served OD the Cali
fornia Vderans Board since 
1966, has been reappointed by 
Governor Reagan for another 
four-year term ending Jan . 15, 
1975. 

Former Orange C 0 u n l y 
J ACL president James Oka
zaki has been ci ty a ltomey 
(or San Juan Capistrano since 
Seplember. A tota l 01 303 res
oiulions adopted by lbe city 
council since 1961 have not 
been properly written or re
corded. he to ld the councU
men last week, and his pre
decessor , ,J ohn Dawson, has 
otrered to calch up wit h wor k. 

Dr. T. Koug Lee, president 
01 Lincoln University. San 
Francisco. is a member or 
President Nixon's national ad
visory council on aduJt edu
cation and a membel" o( the 
San Francisco Asia Art and 
CultUl·e Committee ... BUlle 
I{uramaji, daughter of the 
Ted KUl'amajis of Dinuba. 
Cali!.. wi ll attend the final 
session of the While House 
Conference on Youth a t Estes 
Park, Colo .. April 18-22. She 
is among 120 adult .and youth, 
seJected from various areas 
and ethnic backgrounds, who 
ha\'e been meeting in San 
Francisco, Newport Beach and 
Boston to prepare for the IInal 
meeting. Some 1,500 partici
pants are expected at lh. 
Estes Park con!erence. 

lchiro Kuroda. now a meili
ods and slandards lechniclan 
\\ith the Los Angeles City 
recreation and parks depart
ment's management analysis 
systems division, received a 
30-ye",' service pin. He start
ed as a messenger clerk with 
lhe city librBl'Y, served w ith 
thc 24th In lantry Di"isioll in 
combat inlelligence in the Pa· 
cific lheater during WW2 and 
returned to L.A. civil service 

IDrutl) 5 
Tomoyosh l lmal. 8-4. Hood .RiVer 

valley plone~r orchardist. died 
Feb. 24 at Hood River, Ore. He 
came Crom Okayama In 1908, de· 
\eloped slump land on Dee Flat 
into a comme.rclal lruit ·produc· 
Ing orchard. Surviving are w K o
lono. (h'e sons Shige. BJt.oshi. 
George. Shiro (BoiSe,. Tetsuo 
f Fullerton). two daughters Aklko 
f!~~~~ura, MoUl' Lessnor fPort-

Tariff Commission 

rules on Japan TV sets 

WASHINGTON - The Tarit! 
Commission has ruled imports 
of J apanese-made television 
sets were inj uring the domes .. 
tic industry I clearing the way 
lor the Treasury Dept. to im
pose penalty duties on some 
imports in violation ol t he 
Antidumping Act. 

H. William Tanaka, a Wash
ington lawyer Lor the J apa
neSe manutacturers, said the 
rulings might be further chal
lenged either in the U.S. cus
toms court or in federal dis
trict court. 

---- -
Rep. Matsunaga calls for 

Red China recognition 

WA SHINGTON - A House 
l esolution calling tor the 
"normalization o( relations" 
wi th the P eople's Republic of 
China was introduced Mar. 9 
by Rep. Spark Matsunaga. 

IIThis is not to say that the 
government of Taiwan should 
be cu t adrift./' the Hawaiian 
Democrat said. "In view o( 
our longstanding treaty and 
aUiance with Taiwan, the 
U.S. should find room in the 
diplomatic spectrum for both 
Communist China and lhe 
Government of Taiwan." Be 
also pointed out tbat U.S. did 
nol withdraw diplomatic 
recogoillon of Chile when a 
Mar xis t government was 
elected recenUy in thai COun
try. 

concluded. Russ agreed thai 
the best course ot action is 
to have the people make their 
own choice. 

Nakaoka's motion to hold a 
.pecial election to fi ll the va· 
cancy on J une 8th passed un· 
animollsly. 

recre.tlon and parlu depart- Mr. and lin. Tom ~oto "IIInIwI ........ ...,. 
ment in 1950. A nath'e An· 01 Sanller, graduated from (ITA). • ~ 
,eleno, he graduated from Fresno Slale CoOege in 1968 Local Scen orpnlzatlao CII'PDIzed .... 
Roosevelt Hlgh and Los An- teaching buainess at Apt"; e December to - the Wat 
gele. City CoUele. High besides coaChing the L.A., Venlc:e, CuI ...... QI7 aDd 

Mr.. Toabl Yamamoto of team for the lut three years. '--------___ -1 Santa Monka ....... wIIllPGD-
Los Angele. Is serving on the - • Tosh/Jo MIfIme f 11m, 
blue ribbon steering commit- Flowe G d Ch- ''Lower Deptb.s", aD s. ...... -
tee of GO\'. Reagan's all-mi. rs- ar en 1"1

0 
April 3 al the Ja~r:~ 

noriQ' appointees preparing Asia n Amerlean atuoJenla stitule, 2110 CorIn1h, as • 
/01' the April 3-4 workshop at and facull7 al !be Unl ' r flmd-ral8er, Two show\ufl 
Sacramento. At the initial illinois in Champalgn-U,1;':a are ~ated: 7:30 and 10 p.JIL 

meeting several monlhs allo, have 0 I' g a n I zed an &laD ITA IS attempting to estab-
among the Nisei attending AmerlcaD AIlIe_ 'l'7 Unno IIsb • "drop-In" center In the 
were Frank O,awa of Oak- is Iaculty IIJlOnllOr, It recentb area. It continues to me ot 
land. Howard Nakae of Au- showed the CBS-TV docu- ronday 

nighla at 7:30 at 2110 

~';..7,'~ l' d~d J.~~d J':~~~~.' i! mentary, "Nisei: tile Pride any Ave, 
" ice- chaJrman or the Slate 'hd ~h7 . S . bam~", and plans 10 C_U.f Or\eDtal 0 ........ 
Board of Barber Ex aminers. ~~" a =":,':n~~d~" .. Uou (COO) ad hOC! eom-

IIl1ke J"1l13ubo is rapidly part of ill! pro\lnlllL as mltlee for an AsIan commUDi· 
assuming the role or unoWcial I, center met Mar. 13 at ReaI-
mayor of West Fresno, a role Los Anlelet haven ~ehlatric BOIJIltal 
pl'c"iously held by such nOI- aUditorium. The propoeed 
abies as eburo Sakamoto A new two-bour color film center Is to be opt!rated by 
and Frank Tuok. Recentl v "Japanese Summer", will ~ th. CounI7 Dept. of Corn-
Mike represenled the \V e st narrated by Phillp Walk ... u munily Services as a multl-
Fresno merchants to protest part of the Exp)orama Serl.. language and multi-based cen-
in the city council the closing at the ,'\.bmanson Theater ter for memben of the local 
or E St. to northbound traf- Music Center, on Mar. 28, 2:30 Asian communitlu. 
[Ie at Fresno st. His eloquenl and 7 :30 p.m. and at the San-
presentation persuaded lhe ta Monica Civic Aud., Mar 
ci t)' council to o" enule lhe 23, 8:15 p.m. 
traffic depariment diverting 
b'artic wcstbound on Fresno 
51 

Politics 
A speCIal eleclion to fill a 

vacancy in the Californi a state 
senate, the 27th District seat 
vacated by George Da.nielson, 
no\v a congressman in Wash
ington, has been scheduled by 
Gov. Reagan for June 22 with 
a July 20 n lnotT if no one can
didate wins a clear major ity . 
Observers feel the Democrats 
in the senate would be han
dicapped by lhe s 1 i m 20-19 
majol'ity they now have dur
i n~ the critical portion or the 
1971 legislature latel' this 
sprin g. Edwin Hlroto (R) is 
among the !lrst candidates in 
this race. 

Courtroom 
Harry Lee, 38-year-old Chi

nese Amer ican attorney in 
New Orleans, has been swon) 
in a. U.S. magistrate lor the 
Eastern District of Louisiana. 
The term is Ior eight year. 
an an a~nual salary o! $22,-
500. He IS a graduate in ge
ology {rom LSU and in l aw 
from Loyola University. His 
father was the Chinese inter
preter .for the federal govel1l
ment in the Orleans area for 
many years. 

Sports 
Ray Tanimoto, 26, 01 Aptos 

High Scbool near Santa Cruz, 
the man who bought his team 
milkshakes whenever it scor
ed 75 pOints or more t was 
named the Monterey Bay 
League's ligh tweight basket
ball coach 01 the year. Aptos 
won the league's lightweigbt 
championship with a 15-3 re
cOl'd in the 10·team league. 

San Jose 1000 Clubber Taro 
Yama,amt (above) of Sara
toga, a landscape architect 
Witil oHices in San Jose and 
Los Gatos. was elected presi
dent ot the No. Calif. chapter 
or lhe American Inslit\ltc or 
Landscape Architects. Previ
ously he was chapter secre
tary, served as Optimist gov
ernor ( 01' the P acilic Ceneral 
distritl and sen"ed on the 
Sara toga city planning com
mission advisory board. 

illr.. Kosui FuJikado ot 
Alexand r ia, Va., a ttended the 
second world convention of 
Tkebana ln leroational in Tok
yo last year as gu est of Boun 
Ohara, headmaster of the 
Ohara School of J apanese 
Flower Arrangement. The in
vitation was in recognition of 
her many years to the Ohara 
School and her pioneer work 
in flower arrangement school 
which dales back to 1930 in 
Seattle. In recognition of her 
qualificaUons, she was select
ed by the wife 01 the J apa
nese Ambassador to continue 
her teaching to the Embassy 
staH 

Entertainment 
IIIme. Tokuyae Hanaya&i 

and bel' Japanese Noh dancers 
01 Los Angeles Bl'e billed in 
tbe 24th annual lnternalional 
Folk Dance Festival April 3 
8 p.m., at the Music C e nter'~ 
Dorothy Chandler P avilion. 

Redevelopment 
Colleen KaJloka 01 Redwood 

Cily and a 1969 San Jose 
State graduate in business 
administration has joined the 
Little Tokyo project office of 
tbe Community Redevelop
ment Agency as community 

BeneIit tickets for "Gun
batsu", now showing at the 
Toho LaBrea, are being 
handled by the Plone.r Pro
jects in Pasadena, Long 
Beach. Gardena and Liltl
Tokyo to I'aise funds (or the 
wildnower si~hlseelng trip 
thi~ year. Tickets are S2.25, 
While the regular box office 
price is $2.50. (Tickets are 
good until Mar. 30, but also 
good for another feature to be 
~ hown April 21-May 11. ) 

The JACS Asian Involve
ment. oUice has J apanese
speaking volunteers from In
ternal Revenue Senicc pro
viding income t.ax services 
!ree o( charge to those who 
gross under $10,000 a year. 
They will be at Rm. 305 on 
Saturdays, 1-4:30 p.m., until 
April 10. Persons are expect
ed to bring their 1969 tax re
tums, their 1970 W-2 !OlTOS 
and any Form 1099 from 
banks, credit union and/ or 
savings and loan associations. 
The new forms are compU
cat-ed and thIs service is ex
pected to help many in the 
community. 

Yellow Brotherhood stages 
its community open house 
party on Sunday, Mar. 28, 11 
a . m.-~ p.m., at 1227 S. Cren
shaw Blvd. The two-stOt')' 
h0':ls~ \\ ~ as purchased through 
sohcltaltons from the public. 
YB members and the volun
teer community a d vi. 0 r y 
group will be host. for the 
day. 

Information aide. working 
with subcommittees of citlzens 
advisory committee. and local 
service organizations, accord
iDg to assislant project man
ager Sacblye Hlrotsu. 

Olkllnd 

Tbe East Bay SaJtSel have 
decided to Incorporate under 
the name of East .,. lapa
nese for ACUOD (EBlA) "to 
provide for and foster the ed
ucational, social and cultunl 
development of the Japanese 
community in the Alameda 
and Contra Costa countl .. : to 
promote interest in communl
ty service projects In the 
Japanese community, and to 
pro mote inter-communll7 
communication through aftili
~tlon with other organization. 
In the (same) area." The 
group also has an Iaaei J'und 
($108 as 01 last Nov, 21) for 
Issei projects. A Protram __ 
ordlnator, bilingual In abillty 
is being sought to work with 
the Asian project at the Inler
national Instttute here. 

Fre.no 

The Pr .... o Buddhist Charell 
conducts a Saturday atternoon 
study class in Japane", cul
ture with the finest instru.,. 
tors In the area appointed to 
conduct coursel In tea cere
mony, Ikebana, calligraphy, 
soroban (abacus). COnver
sational Japanese and table 
etiquette. To encourage San
sei participation, their tuition 
is b a I f-p ri eo ($2.S0 per 
month). A special open house 
i. planned for Monday, Mar. 
22, 7:30 p.m. 

Sin Jose 

The local Nisei BuddhilL 
Society hu chartered a bue 
for the San Francisco Glanls
Tokyo Orion game at Candle
stick Park April 4. Bua will 
leave at JJ :30 a.m. from the 
San Jose Buddhist Church. 
For the comfort of the Issei 
a lower and warmer section 
seats have been reserved, ae
cording to Phil Matsumura 
(258-4400) wbo bas tickets. 

!astes just like tbe restauuat-llOOked Ramu! 

Census questions considered invasion 

of privacy by four Hawaii residents 

people that were discussed 
could get lhree \'oles l I' 0 m 
this Council." 

" lL would be more than re
petitious for me to nominate 
aU ol the "arious people that 
T suggest~ or supported," 
Dear continued. "It is proper 
that lhis problem be brought 
to the people 10 be seUled in 
the democratic fashion." Dear 

,'---- -- --~ 
i 1971 CHEVROLET ' I 
o Flee. p"ce to All ! 
! FRE~ ' ~rY'.T. 1 

II ~ full · f\u\ ored oup docs. And of course Ihr noodle. The 

noodle \\ nh Ihe Iypical \00· hard feel against your teeth·" lhe 

plrdSurably lantalizing t3 te only Ihe best-prepared Ramen can 
olfc r. YOll are bound to like it. and your children, too-even 

if Ihey cannOl U\e ChO~licl,1 11' 11 male a wonderful lunch or 

midnlghl >naeL And it" , 0 ,imple 10 cook Ne~t time you 

go ~ho pping. \\alch out lor Ihe package with the FORK -held 

noodle on it. lhe distinguishing mark of TOP RAMEN, 

By ALLEN BEEI' ~lAN 

HONOLULU H 0 n 0 lui u 
businessman Da\'ld Watumull 
ond former radio s latton KT· 
RG announcer Donald Dick
Inson pleaded Innocent to Fed
eral charges or refusing to 
answer questions in the 1970 

cnSll6. Both cases were post-
poned until AprIl 26. 

Federal Judge C. Nil. Ta
\ ares postponed the arraign
mont of William Danks and 
William Steel for one week. 
Also chlll'ged in the census 
ca.c, each appeared lor ar
raignment without an at
\orneyc 

Tho.e charKed objected to 
lhe census questions prlmarily 
b~eause they consider them an 
invasion ot their pt:hBC~·. By 
limJlIng p.'Osecution to U,Ose 
who objected on ,uch ground., 
th. census oWeial. ob\'lousl\' 
hope- to ('vtlde accusations of 
lre~on ltrowing out ot U\e 
nature of th" question. ask
Nt in tilt' HnwAIi cenrus. 

Thc IMO census pennilled 
only rt~id('nt!' with some abo
lIinal once.tr. to Identify 
them~l\'e .. 8S Hawaiian. 
Thou~h dl5entrnnchlsed as 
Hawaiian.. Cauea5lans w~re 

Jlt"mUttfit to l't'Lain ~ mencan 
ldo"tu~. On the other hand 
ne C'end Ills. of ~rallh 

from WI. la \I cre oUtdal-

Iy registered as Of the :lame 
nationality as their forcign
born ancestors 

'NccebSAt J' to J'ro6coule' 

. The census oUlcials h a v e 

I Hansen Chevrolet I 
. 11lS1 W OlympicBI ... d. WH'L . A..~ 
t 479..4,n I 5ttS .16· 910' i ----------, 

Card of Thanks 

Family of the late Mrs. Iyo Uyeda 

Sincere ly thanks her fri ends and 

relatives for their gIfts and 

ki nd expressions. 

Issued broad blnts that any 
who objecled to an.wering 
the census Questionnaire on 
the. ground. lhat it required 
re~ldents to certify they are 
neither Hawaiian nor Ameri
can will not be prosecuted U 
they keep quiet about their 
defiance. At a press confer
ence 111 Washington, Federal 
Commerce Secretary Maurice 
~. S tans said, "Only five in-I 
dlvtduals opposed the census 
\0 such a degree that we I 
fO\ln~ It necessary to prose-

cute. The census bureau is ~~;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;~:;;;S;::;;;;;;~ also prosecuting an objectol' 
in Delaware 

you Are invite,. ••• 
Banquels, WeddIngs. Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring the Wesfs Iinesl cafering 

and banquet lacilities lor 10 10 2OOO •. IiIti:~ifi '- ~!illiIt:~" 

670-9000 

In Honolulu, Leland Ii 
Gray. who ran the census i~ 
Hawaii. .aid, "On. thltl" I 
about this matter whlcb I 
emerge. as contusing in the 
news stories is that the r e 
must be hundreds of persons 
~ere ~\ ·~o Pl'ot~sled vocally or 
111 wnung against !->Gme of the 
!.!e~u.! questions. but an! nOl 
b tng charged. The dillerenee 
i. that they dJd !til out enouab I 
of Ole answr:n 0 the que'
Uonnalre ~o t t comptaUlt 

o.ntinurd 0Jl hce ' I ~;;;;;jIG;: .... ~ .. ;r;;;E.IIi:i";~~;,;,;;;;,,a..=:c~Ii~ 

II 

Pockoged noodle from 014ko, Ihe ,0Urme( CO/l' (O/ of Joptl" 

I ~ NISSIN FOODS(U.s.A)INC·1 

650 So. Grand Ave .. Los Anl/eles, California 90017 

Phone 627-0725, 0726 
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Sill HOlohwa 
'Subversion!', new TV documentary on 

Evacuation, earns plaudits from Nisei 

frtday. JIare1a lt, 1m 

HARBOR (OMMUNRY CENTER 
Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
WHO IS DILLON S. MYER?- A book titled ' 'Up. 

rooted Americans" by Dillon S. Myer has just b.een 
published by the University of Arizona Press. It IS a 
handsome volume, with many illustrations and much 
valuable ocumenlation. running 360 pages. It Is an 
account of the Japanese Americans and the War Re· 
location Authority, which Myel' headed for all but three 
monLhs of its fo ur years of life. Tbe book is written 
from lhe view'(>oint of Myel' as director of WRA, and 
we hope to r eview it in time. 

But now comes the distressing thought Lhat to 
hundreds of readers of The Pacific Citizen, Dillon Myel' 
Is only a vaguely remembered name, iI Lhat. A gen· 
eration has grown up wiLh no first·hand knowledge 
of the World War IT years, and for its members names 
like Franklin Delano Roosevelt, George Callett M.ar. 
shall, Henry Wallace and others have no c o~ne c hon 
with flesh and blood and possess none of the vIvIdness 
that touches lhe memories of lhose who lived through 
lhe times when lhese men were in power. So it is wilh 
Dillon Myel', who played a p~ofound role in shaping 
the destiny of Japanese Americans. 

It is for those of the new generations. as well as 
thelr elders who never .had the o~port . un ity of meet· 
ing Dillon Myel', that 1I11S column IS bemg \Hltten. . . 

At first. of course, Dillon Myer was just another 
name in Lhe Washington hierarchy of .WRA, and no 
one in the camps knew what he looked like or what he 
stood Ior. Some likened him to the "great whIte fa · 
ther" ill Washington to which the residents of Lhe lat· 
ter·day reservations must look fo r hope, benevolence 
and guidance, and in truth he fit the r ole. . 

Mver at the time was-and still is-tall . lean, white· 
haired and slightly stooped. He wor~ rimless. glasses 
and the most impressive thing about him was hIS smile 
-a warm sincere. di sarming smile that quickly melted 
barriers of race or position and insp ired confidence. 
That smile was friendly and his fr iendliness was genu· 
ine. But the smi le also camou flaged the fact lhat he 
was an able administrator, and a tough. fearless flght· 
er Ior what he believed to be r ight. 

A lesser man well migh t have buckled under the 
pressures WRA faced. First. of course. was the pres· 
sure of having to live with the knowledge of t.he In· 
justices inflicted on the evacuees, and of seeking to 
set up and fo.llow a morally : ighteous s~ t of guidelines 
in the operal1on of WRA while recogmzmg the temper 
of those times. Then there were the demands and diS' 
content of an increasingly restive group of evacuees 
who. ha vi ng recovered fro ~ the .numbing ~ock of t ~ e 
evacu ation, had begun to give vOIce and act~o n to therr 
anger and embarra s WRA which meanwh.lle was do
ing its darndest to do right by them. And fmally there 
was the bllter and often inational sniping by politici· 
ans who found WRA a convenjent whipping boy and 
proceeded to lash it with glee, ignorance and malice. 

• • 
At this point I do not know how deeply Myer in his 

book goes mto his personal fears. ho pes, frustrations. 
doubts and elations during this period. But knowing 
him for the private, ki ndly man he is, I doubt that he 
goes deeply enough. He is, no doubt, mor e interested 
In documenting the history of those times. 

Nonetheless, it must be recorded here that Myer 
demonstrated enormous moral courage in standing up 
to some of the most vicious character assassins in the 
business. He fo ught back ably in defense of his WRA 
:!JOiicies directly, but indirectly on behalf of the evac· 
uees. From the evacuee viewpoint, Myer was their 
champion when all American officialdom seemed bent 
on persecuting. or at best. ignoring them. He would 
listen when other shrugged their shoulders and turn· 
ed away. Many evacuees, part icularly in the final 
stages of the WRA program. criticized Myer's decision 
to close 1 he camps as rapidly as possible. But he had 
evacuee welfare foremost, and history shows his de· 
cisions were right most of the time. With this back· 
ground, perhaps, his book will be more meaningful. 

By Jim Henry 

Dire Fite for Tokyo? 

B1 EDISON NO 

San F rancisco 
A I.w weeks ago a groUP 

01 Nisei from the community 
were Invited 10 the prlva le 
studios oC Bay Area's educa
tional TV station. KQED (ch 
9) to prev'lew "Subversion?", 
a new documentary tracing 
the history ot J apanes. 
American detention camps, 

It was produced by Barry 
Brown on 8 $3.000 a wa r d 
!rom the Reader'. Digest 
Foundation this Dasl y.ar. 

The lIlm received high 
praise tor the Quality and sen
sitivity of the dramatic re
moval of II 0,000 persons of 
J apanese ancestary from the 
w.st coast In the spring of 
1942. 

Brown was able to capture 
every deep emotion trom lhe 
Nisei viewers wi th Au thentic 
relocation camp photos and 
flim footage never before seen 
by the public. The 30-m.tnut. 
color production moves very 
quickly. revivin~ th. palnfu l 
and gross injustic. that up · 
root.d thousands 01 Innocen t 
and helpless citiz.ns. 

E\facuces Narrate 

Dramatic scenes of pre
evacuation preparation and 
tho actual exodus to the 
camps are Ihe hi/! h I I I! h t. 
Voices or evacuees narrate the 
film. addin/! to the .motional 
reaction ot the viewer. 

When I recelven a call irom 
Barry Brown early last year 
about this projecl. r was very 
skeplical .bout it.. sllccess. r 
was fTank.l.v unimpressed wilh 
the quiet manners 01 a 30-
y.ar·old Midwcstemer who 
told me he had recel"ed a 
~rant Cram Reader's Dlg.st 
Foundation to produce a film 
on Japanese Americans. 

OUI' first m e e ti n g was 
Crlendly. cordial. I tried to 
cram into him a .history of the 
J.panese In U.S. WIthin two 
hours. I remember the dazed 
and fore.lom look when 1 sen l 
him of( with a host o[ com
munity contacts whom he 
mJght intenriew. 

Extensive Researoh 

Barry took his work ".ry 
seriously. He spent hours in 
interviews and research. He 
new to Washington to search 
the National Archives for 
original lIIm and photos. 

From time to time, he 
would check back relating hi. 
discoveries, his successes. his 
disappointments and frustra
tion. Alter six months. the 
theme and direction oC the 
Cilm began to take shape. He 

'Untold Story' -
Continued from Front Page 

subcommittee. no one though t 
it was necessary to have the 
agr.ements ratified by t h e 
Executive Committee, particu
larly in the wake ot the trag
ic murder that occurred at the 
convention. 

However, about a month la
ter. the JACP claimed t h a t 
these agreements were not or· 
ticial and binding since they 
had not been approved by the 
Executive Committee. 

As the book was made 8 v
aila ble to more p.ople. oppo
sition to the book began to 
mount. The BCA and organi 
zations throughout California 
issued lengthy criticisms ot 
the book and the Curricuium 
Commisison was litera By de
luged with letters 01 protest. 

October Meeting-

I n lale October three 01 th e 
Curriculum Commlssloners ar~ 
r.nged a special meeting in 
Los Angeles w;th r.presenta 
tlves from the JACP, BCA. 
JACL and the publishers. This 
meeting dld not resotve a ny
thing. but only cr.ated a fur· 
ther spUt between the J ACP 
and opponents of the book. 

• 
"What bothered us." stated 

Suzuki, fiwere the deliberate 
. .. • misrepresentations used by 

Tokyo 
In the wake ot the recent 

earthquake which struck Los 
Angeles llke a "gi.nt hand ." 
as the wire ~ervices ph rased 
It, It Japanese seismologist bas 
warned that a major earth
qUAke wa. tikely to hit the 
soulhel'n Kan lo region, in
cluding Tokyo, in seven years 
time at the eartiest. 

Dr. Hiroshi Kawasuml, pro
fessor emeritus ot the Univer
sity of Tokyo and the nation's 
I e ad t n g seismologist, says 
th ere Is a 9.9 per cent proba
bUlly ot a de"astating Quake 
hitling here aCt.r 1978. "A 
highly dang.rous period in 
whJch a major Quake Is statis
tically certain to strike south
ern Kanto will start seven 
years fro~ no~\·.1J h; warned. 

Dr. Kawasumi's sludie,. in
dicate that II the tremor 
.trIkes in winlC'r when winds 
of l2 meten per 6econd are 
blowing. AO per cent of the 23 
ward, 01 Tokyo would be 
coml'l.u-ty destroyed by Cir. 
within three hour. . Th. pr", 
diction watt based on examina
tion ot past records ot major 
t'arthquakC's prc!'crved at a 
ttmpl. in Kamakura. Kanaga
"'A Pre(ectur~ . 

the metropoll. It might have JACP r epresentatives and the 
• very dltterent eUect on publishers in their e[fort to 
th.se buildlngs th.n had been gain the support of th. com· 
allowed for/' he says. This is missioners. Most blatant was 
calcu lated on the basis ot a vociCerous denial by Mrs. 
quakes that have occurred In Florence Yoshiwara, coordina
Quakes abroad and minor tor of JACP. lhat the JACL 
quakes in Japan. ha d allocated $4 .000 to t h e 

As to the earthquake re- support of the JACP." 
sistance of wooden buildings. Since the JACP continued 
which stin abound in Tokyo. to press for the endorsement 
Ryo Tanahashi . an authority of the National Board. an 
on architecture, has come u p eme!"gency me.eting ot the ex 
with a particularly interesting ec.ubve commlttce was called 
hit ot intonnation. on N~\1ember 1. Issues sur-

He says wooden structures 
have high resistance to earth
quakes although they are 
vulnerable to fire. By coating 
such buUdings with a tire
proof substance, Japanese 
cities could reduce their earth. 
quake vu1nerability consider
ably. h e testifies. 

Testimonial set for 

Dr. Kazue Togasaki 
SAN FRANCISCO-Te,timon. 
lal d inner t or Dr. Kazue To
gasaki tomorrow (Mar. 20) at 
Suehlro Restaurant wItl b. 
preceded by • reccption • t the 
J apane.e Center. 6 p.m .• 
where a photographic display 
of the Japan.s. community 
Irom 1900 on \\ ~Jt be exhibit
ed. 

J erry Enomoto will "" prin
ci pal sp.aker tor the 7 p.m. 
dinner. Mis. Hlrnshima. ~en .. 
r.1 ~ h. lr m an. ~ald dinner tick. 
0\$ ar. $8.50. 

-----

roundmg the controversy were 
thoroughly debated by about 
10 members of the Stantord 
Asian American Student Al· 
liance. 

An.r almost 8 hours of dis
cussion, an offer was made 
to the JACP that if t h ey 
would withdraw the book 
!rom the current adoption 
procedure and work together 
with members o[ the opposi
tion to thoroughly r.vise the 
book. the J ACL and the BCA 
would make every e((ort to 
obtain a special adoption oC 
the book throuJ:h the Curri· 
culum Commission. 

Withdrawa t ReJe. lcd 

A major earthquake has 
Jtrurk 'outhem Kanto onc. 
e"cry 69 yen.... according to 
hi. IIndlllgs. The last major 
Quake hit Tokyo and Yoko
hama In September 1923. Dr. 
Ka\\'asumi'~ Iheory is that the 
n.t bi.c: quake WIll com. 
around 1980. However, con
,ideorlnl: 13 yeRl'"5 margin, 81 .. 
o ~n th. h.... 01 pasl 6ta

tI.tic •• the danaer period will Korean heritage 
~et in !>.("v('n yca~ rrom now. 

According to N.tion.1 Le
gal Counsel. Robert Takasu~l. 
the board felt It was incllm
b.nt on the J ACP to with
draw the book to restore con~ 
fidenee in them and to d", 
monstrate that theoy were ~in 

cerely wilHnJr tn make com
plete revisions. Howev~r, a(· 
ter meeling by them.el"., I ~ 

dISCUSS this olCer. the J ACP 
decided tn reject it. Cons", 
qentiy. the National Board 
voted unanimously to oppose 
the adoption of the book. 

Bi~ (a~tori ••. h. point. out. HONOLULU - An Int.rno
havr In.drquat •. aloty m.as- tional conference on the PI.e. 
ur •• and could be 8 sourc. 01 01 Korea In the Easl Asian 
major dl ••• t.r In the .vent oC Tradition II being organlz.td 
.. bll( one. He oL-o caU. atlen- by the Unl\' 01 HawaII klan 
t1~n t~ the fact th .. t hl ~h -r!se Studi.. Program and com
\lulldln~.. now mushroomlnl: munity volunt.er hor. lor 
in Tt'k,·o. arf' not nere:~~ a ri1y June 6-12 (JunE" 9 i!l Korean 
earthquake prooC •• c1almtd HeriLll:e Day) leetin~ will 
by the de~gnen also fOC'Us on 12 papen com· 

" U .. m.a1ar ~ atruck mWiontd lIT the UnIve.n!\7. 

; 

Subsequently. a hC3dnJ!!' 
belore the Curriculum Com
missoin on Nov("mber 4. l\-i". 
Yoshiwara W8~ questioned by 
a commissioner a!l; to whether. 
in t.cI. <uch an oHer had 
b .... n made b~ the JACL and 
BeA. Dcspi e her (a1 •• denial 
of thp nrter. thp Commj~sion 
member.: ultimatel "oted 10 
to 3 to reJ ect th. book dUI 

waa beginning to 50e • dU· 
fercnt In,lght Into th. sub· 
ject matter 8! our c o n ver~a

tions and discussions always 
ended by a ski n ~ questions. 

For two months (December 
and J anuary) I there was only 
silence and I began to worry 
that he got discouraged and 
had a bandoned t he project. In 
carll' February he called to 
say the documentary was fin
ished. 

Barry I. the tirst to admit 
it Is not perfect for It'. ex
tremely di lficul t to put .0 
much history into a ha lf hour. 
He tries hard to render an 
artistic Impression of the 
despera te conditions, hope
lessness and uncertain ty that 
""rrounded the Int.rnm.nt of 
evacuees. 

Stereotypes Bit 

The prevlewers all a5!ree 
BArry's eCIorts are successful 
and I personally observed 
some wet eyes as some Nisei 
recaUed the memories oC some 
emotional scenes. At the con
clusion 01 the !Jim. the dia
logue of San F rancisco's S.n
s.1 e!Cectively shatters the 
stereotype that Asians are 
quiet, passive. obedient and 
unconcerned. . 

Significance 01 "Suhver
sion?" Is that It adds to the 
vltaUy needed ethnic studl .. 
m.terlal no." in great demand 
at aU levels 01 education. 
Her.tofore, the CBS·Twen
tieth Ccntlll"Y documentary , 
"Nisei: the P ride and the 
Sh. m." (1965). was the only 
one ava ilable. 

"s u b vcr s 10 n1" comes 
through as a more powerCui. 
dynamic presentation of the 
Evacuation experience. A! An 
instructor j,n J apanese Ameri
can studies, I recommend 
thl. Him Cor any class on the 
Asian American experience. 
It is another important con
tribution to the resource ma
lerlal on Japanese American~. 

The film may be purchased 
(.bout $325 per print) Crom 
Film Wright Co.. P .O Box 
31348. San F rancisco 94131. 
The San Francisco Japanese 
Community Youth Council. 
180SA Sutter SI. (563-8052). 
is booking the film lor show
ing to locat organizations. 

(The titie. when disclosed 
las t year in Ma;v tWas quel\
tloned by the Nichi Bel Times. 
which leared the implication 
tha t Japanese Americans were 
subversive which they were 
not. Brown expl.incn that 
"subversion" could mean that 
Japanese Americans werc the 
objects oC a subversion or 
destruction.) 

to the numerous statemenl~ in 
opposition to the book which 
preceded her eppearance. 

Earlier this month the gov
erning board ot the San Fran· 
cisco J ACL chapter adopted a 
resolution in support 01 the 
book going against the po.l. 
tion taken by the J ACL Na
tional Board. Commenting on 
this acUon. Uno said, "It is 
unJortunate that they dld not 
Invite a spokesman represent
ing th. oUicial JACL position 
to be present at their meet· 
ing. r might point out that. 
in contrast. the Nationat 
Board s p • n t a total of 8 
hours listening to arguments 
presented by both sides before 
taking an official stand. " 

San Fran cisco 

Suzuki also expressed con· 
sternation over the decision. 
"I think ills rather interst
ing." he said. "that the JACP 
m ~bers who presume to be 
politically on the opposite end 
01 the spectrum from that ot 
the governing board of the 
S.F. chapter are now seeking 
their support. It is also iron
Ic that many ol the project 
members were among tho.c;e 
"ociferously objecting to mer", 
Iy th. tit I e of BiIJ Hoso
kawa's hNisei: The Quiet 
Americans" because it promo
ted a stereotype; yet they can
not seem to see the parallel! 

Harry Okidas 
LOS ANGELES - So. C.lil. 
J ACL oCfice manager June 
OIdda's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Okida, were honored 
by the children recenlly at a 
silver wedding anniversary 
party. Other children are 
Tracy. leacher; Julia. stud.nt 
nurse, and Eimie, with Mitsu
bishi Bank. The elder Okida is 
with Kashu Realty Co., Mrs. 
Okida is the form.r Michi 
Mizumura ot Saitama. 

NOW AVAILABLE 

MUST REMODEL OR MOVE ElSEWHERE 

greets Japan's top stage· movie comedian 
Banjun in Honolulu 

• • 
JUNZABURO BAN: 

An Entertainer with Soul 
By DIOK GIMA In"IIed to the home 01 actor 

HONOLULU - I should Uke ~~~n~.;;.~rdh~ ~~r:~~~~~ 
to In troduce the man con- Tokyo. where Banjun took 
sldered by m.ny as Japan'. good car e of Ford. On this 
tap stage and movie comedl- occasion. Ford was reclpro-
an. cating. 

t e ~~n l ~ w ~ u ~ ~a ~u~ i !~H!:\; Glenn Ford Says 

a man who's not oniy a great "Mr. Ford especially liked 
actor bu t also a gr.al humanl- the 'Ak. Mamushl' (a Japa
tarian. It was he who con- nese drink) I gave him," Ban
cri"ed the idea of helping jun said. Then we listened to 
thousands 01 crippled J.pa- a tape message by Ford. 
hcse children by provdIng S.id Ford : "I dearly love Ja
hospital care and medicine. pan and her people. They are 

.E"ery spring Banjun. along a great people. 1 hope some 
WIth C.Uow actor Hls.ya day that we-the J.pan .... 
MOrl s h l~e and others, con- people .specially Mr. Ban 
duel. the .. Ayumi no Hako" , and I' _ can co-produce ~ 
pr?gram. a char ity show. to movie in Japan. That would 
raIse Cunds WI th which to b. a great and satisfying ex
carry on the w o~ k for crippled perl. nce lor me." 
chIldren. Japan s top e n t e~- Then Ford added : "1 want 
talners ,:Ive freely of the!r to thank you (Ban) for 'draw
lime and talent t~ m.ke thIS Ing' my name on thl. thin 
one of the nallon s outstand· piece 01 r ice paper (hanshi). 
Ing show. or the year. It·s really marvelou... And you 

Sao Paulo Show did It all by yourseU. 1 c.r
t.lnly .pprecl.te it! .. 

Banjun said Ford w.nt all
out to be the flpedect host" 
that he was. "He showed me 
around the house; we chat ted. 
I had a wonderCul time," Ban 
said. "He told mel iYou're 
welcome at my home at any 
time. Pieas. come back again 
-real soon. I' ll be waiting tor 
you.' II 

LONG BEACH-For the put 
20 yean, the Harbor Japanese 
CommuniI)' Cent~ at 1766 
Seabright Ave. has servtd 
many of th. 1.200 Japanese 
Amerlc .... iD the Ire •. 

''Now we'r@ faced with the 
choice ot remodeling the de
terior.ting Itructure or relo
cating out ot th. industrial 
west side .nd constructing .. 
building betler tulle<! to our 
needs:' according to Arthur 
Noda who heads. 13-member 
committee considering tho fu· 
ture ol the center. 

"11'1 nol out at .pathy 
among the Japaneoe commu
niI)' that we've organlztd .. 
research committee. but out 
ot growing concern to est.b
Usb A cent.r wh .... " we can 
expand c1a .. es and activities 
retJecting our cultural herl
tag . ... 

The center oUers cia .... in 
Japanese language, flower ar
rangement... sum! paintinlt. 
classical singing • n d dance. 
About 100 studenta ... third at 
them Caucasian, are enrolled 
iD judo classes. The facititles 
also .erves as .. meeting place 
ior local community grOUPS 
Includlng the Japanese Gar. 

CUSTOMS INSPECTORS 

DENIED 'POT HOUNDS' 

HONOLULU - The U.S. Cu •. 
tOI1lll Bur.au has been using 
does to sntff out marijuana. 
hashish and other hard dru~, 
since last Auglat at 0 the r 
ports 01 entry but not In 
Honolulu, according to dis
trict director Dr. Ernest 1. 
Murai, because of a l20·day 
stale quarantine for incom
Ing dogs. 

Dr. Mural fears the d.tector 
dogs would lose their sensi
tiveness during Quarantine. 
An alternate project to train 
local dogs might be a project 
In itsel1 slnc. it', a very spe
cial job requiring the handler 
to spend virtually 24 hours a 
day with hi, antrn.ls, he add
ed. 

In .n interview in Honolulu 
earlier this month (January) . 
B.njun told us that he and 
a number 01 other J apanese 
sta rs will conduct a charity 
show in August or September 
this year in Sao P aulo. Brazil. 
Proc. eds from this show. he 
said. will go both to Japan's 
crippled chlldren and to some 
worthy cause in Sao Paulo. 
Banjun and others conducted 
• highly successCul charity 
show last August in Honotulu . 

Wlity, Humorous 

You'll enjoy watching Ban. Yukio Isoyes mave 
It was to make arrange

ments l or the proposed Sao 
Paulo show and to promote 
President Sh iro J<ldo's adver
tising campaign lor Shochiku 
Studio pictures that Banjun 
made a .one-week visit to Bra
zil recen til'. 

On his way home. he was 

w hen It i. in their book ." 

jun In movies. He's witty, hu- SAN FRANCISCO _ Friends 
morous, hilarious. And he can hosted a golng.away dlnn .... 
be serious, too. He', one man for the Yuklo Isoyes Mar. 10. 
you'll enjoy meeting. A. He has been transI.ntd by 
Japanese entertainment wrlt- Kralt Foods Co. to it& Chi. 
cr for the Honolulu . Star- c.go office 
Bulletin 01 19 years. I had the . . . . 
pleasure 01 me.ting and in· Hi. wile. Mary. reSlgntd u 
tervlewing hundreds of actors, JACL-Blue Shield adminl.stra
actresses and singers. There', tlve secretary at National 
no qu.stlon about It. Banjun H •• dquarters. Her ~ucce;sor 
wa. tops I Is Mrs. Frances Monoka. for· 

merly otfice secretary for Dr. "Up to now." Uno stated. 
"the J ACL has been conspic-
uousty sll.nt on this issu •. We Seek whereabouts of 
did not want to cre.le a pub-
lic controversy which could credit union members 

Kazue Togasaki, wbo recently 
reUrtd. 

prove detrimental to the en-

denen, JACL. a cn!dIt WIfaIl 
and warnen·1I club. 

"We must expand claA
I'OOIru, Id tc:hen and reatmomr. 
On the oth~ hand. we DO 
longer need a IYJIIDUlwD 
since Dearby """ools have fa
ciliU .. Which Are most Ac:ceIo 
Sible." the Long Beach jewel
er added. 

To remodel t h. one-lima 
manufacturing plant would 
cost o\'er $70.000 or rebuild
Ing elsewhere after sale at th. 
existing center would exceecl 
$200.000. accordJni to NocIa. 

Hi. committee has propGlell 
to the board two no", llltal 
II) an empty lot at Paeij1e 
~ n d Wardlow. appralstd It 
$224.000. and (2) Santa F. 
A" •. And 2nd St. which il 
still the same we!<t..ld. aru. 

Youth dies from 

narcoHc overdose 
LOS ANGELES - Tragedy at 
drug abuse wu felt too 
strongly this past weel< by a 
local Nisei lamily who loel 
their teenage son afler he 
and two friends announced a 
"sulcide pact." 

The dead boy bad tele
phoned his parents Saturda7 
night (Mar. 6) from a motel 
to inform th.m. "I'm nol ao
tng to bother you anymor@." 
His two friends made slmll81' 
calls. 

Accordinl( to poUc.. the 
youth then proceeded 10 take 
narcotics. Only one succeeded 
In Itlving hlrnsel1 a latal over
dose. 

The incident Is not u un
common as one might susP«t. 
the Rafu Shlmpo noled. sa 
scores of Japanese American 
youth for various reasons in
t.ntionally take drug ov_ 
doses. Fortunately. only • 
small p.rcentage IItlcceed but 
wben they do. It is too la~ 
to look tor anyone to blame. 

The Rafu Shlmpo also ro. 
pealed a question adults might 
ask : "Why are drugs so readl
ly avallable when a you n I 
person seek! an 'easy W&J' 
out'?" 

Earthquake relief 
LOS ANGELES - JaptID_ 
government otficlal5 ue con
tinulng to inspect the earth
quake scene in San FernandG 
Vall.y. the latest coming from 
Yokohama and presentin. 
Mayor Yorty wit h a $l.00D 
cbeck lor reliot purposes. 

ttre J a pan e s e community. SALT LAKE CITY _ E,lght 
Howeverl since th~ JACP is members have share accounu 
continuing their public cam- from $4.50 and as high as 
palgn to gam support for the $38.49 in the National JACL 
book. I t eel that the JACL has Credit Union however the 
no choice but to w ue a pub- malllng that' bas been' for
lic statement cJarlIylng their warded to their addr.sses 

Tax Time· See Us 
position. have been returned unclaim-

"Our position in no w.y d", ed. according to Hlto Okada, 
nics the authors' rights to seU tre.surer. 
the book to the public or to If the accounl goes unclaim
individual schools if they ed for a de!lnlte period of 
choose to purchase it. but we tim.. the money will be es
are adamanUy opposed to its chealed to the state of Utah. 
oaJcial adoption by the Cur- Any reader \mowing the 
riculum Commission w hie h whereabouts of the following 
would make it mandatory in p.ople. so that their money 
aU of the California schools. can be lorward.d to th.m. 
Because 01 the book's poten- will be appr.clated. 
tlally detrimental effects, we Ted T. Tanli Goor,. KIh.on 
ieel i t i. our responsibility to Keltaro Kay Iwahuhl 
see that it is not involuntarl- Telehl Tom KunUada 
ly imposed on our children." ~~ni"\r;J%b~~ 

National JACl Credit Union 
242 South 4th rill SI. 

Soil LIke City, Utlh 14111 Tel.: (801) 355.8040 

Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 

on your Signature! 

EMPEROR-EMPRESS 
~S F~ c ~p~ a ~u~I~L~ . ~s~' e :v:~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~a sa v e Yamada 

TO VISIT WEST EUROPE 

TOKYO - Emp.ror Hirohito 
will "Islt . even European na
lions wi th Empress Nagako 
next t all, becoming the first 
Japanese ruler to bo abroad . 
They will make official visit.. 
to Britain, West Germany and 
Belgulm and unoUicial visits 
to Denmark and Holland from 
S.pt. 27 on Oct. 14. They also 
will visit Paris and Geneva 
privat.ly. 

-----
Kimura Photomart 
LOS ANGELES - Longtime 
PC advertiser Kimura Photo
mart on N. San Pedro was 
.cheduled to m 0 V e into Its 
new bui lding at 318 E. 2nd 
St. this week. 

UPROOTED 
AMERICANS 

~nd 'Y~cuees . Pres.sure.s-from withfn .Nt 
without government., .nd private. frorn 
tVlcue~s lIS well .as from l Op lev.ls Within 
thl Authority. .nd between h .. dqu.r1.,. 
and Ihe li.ld art diSCUssed openty b'f Myel 
.s thay 'tNtr. met with polic~es ~ pnxedura. 
Ind solut ions. 

JAPANESE AMERICANS: 

WITH ongOing concern regarding I"e tragic 
acts perpetrated against the hpanese Amer
Ican people, Dillon Myer, former Director 
of the WRA, oHers his straIghtforward ~c· 
count of the activities of the Authority 
under hiS ludershlp. Myer reflects on the 
crucial decision to establish the center., on 
policy formation when there were no pt.
cedents and no guldel inel, on preuures and 
rumors of the times, In I personal look It 

what Wf'nt on during org.nization,1 and 
oper.1l lonal stages of the amps_ 

Thll inJlde VieW of th" .dmlnlltrattv. 
.nd policy·m.k,no proc .... 01 .. h. I oclUllly 
hl~ned In rhe reloc.lt ,Of'! cent." con
Iribut.. mu<:h to th. und.m,ndlng of 
event' of Ih. 'Nlr yrarl. The Untold Story 

by the Japanese American Curriculum Prolect 

Published by Holt, Rinehart & Winston, Inc. 

First text fo r ch ildren 9 - 13 years old, done 
wi th the thoughts and feelings of Japanese 
Americans by Japanese Americans. 

Contai ns h istory, biographies, short story & 
music. 

A must for your children's reading. 

Order now for the special introductory price 
of $3.25 including postage and shipping. 

,>,t th. end of tho 11 ... 1 yur al ",I,tenc. 
01 th. WRA, My ... t.led: 

fl •• • the very fact of the JaPlnUl confl~ 
ment fosters JUsoicion of the lr IoyIltiu Ind 
adds to the c.Dntention of the ene:my t~I' 
we ne flght jnQ " rice Yrlr, thlt thll n.1h!M" 
preuhu democracy .nd prlctJ~ rlcl81 

d lscrim irut ion. Llf. in I r.locatton 'tnt,r 
I, In unnatural .nd un-American way of 
li ft ." 

448 pp. 6x' $1.50 

Publ,lhed by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
PRESS 

P. o. I .. U91, Ce ... StatIo. 
T_, An ..... 15722 

-------- -- ---------------------
JACL National Headquarters 
1634 Post St. 
San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

------ --- ----- ---- -------------------------

Thus in truth the ultimat. objec1Jv. of 
th. WRA bee.",., unci ... Myor, ..... of marl 
I mm~d l at. concern-the need 'or prompt 
p lann ing t ward the restoration of the up
rooted Am~r i Clnl to prIVat. 11ft '" normll 
eommuni.,es. Thew 110.000 peoot. hid 
~"n moved M m.ISM Without cNrga . or 
t t1 ~l--th. onfy trltlrlon 'or rernoYJI belno 
tho llet of theIr ..... Ing been bam of. J ..... 
n~1t parentL Fur of sabotaoe ~ eIOlOnAQ. 
from .mono thew peool., and cert"n Soal 
prnsur ••• toq •• hor hid ..... 11-.1 in th. up
root",!! ef .ho .. ho J_ Amorlc.an 
popul ... ,,., tlVing '" lho thtoo West Caul 
....... nd In • pomon of AriJD\o, and thol. 
..ely,,,," I""" ...... a,... for MI'ly Ihtoo 
yeo ..... 

Please send.- copies of 
UPROOTED AMERICANS bY 
Dillon Myer at the specIal pricA~ 
$7 SO to JACL members ind :; ii 
r~clers. Enclosed check to "J~ 

Berkelev AsioJ" Students Uruon 
1980 Marin A\I@nue 
B.rl.eley, Califom, . 94 707 

Nlme (p rU St print) 

Add"". 

No. of boolu 

l ,p 
Wilh .... guidopoah. tho WRA In 1942 wn 
!Ked .. hh .... ~ af OItIhIiIhIroa ...... 
and pollcln for tho guIdanca 01 100Ifi •• H 

" 

for $,---------. 
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JACL Kegfest , 
,/ 

B ~lASAO ATOW 

!SALT LAKE CITY - Walter 
Masuda of Sail Lake City and 
Chiz Kuwaye of Sacramento 
emerged as lbe All-Events 
champions of National JACL', 
Silver Anniversary Bowling 
Tournament this pasl week 
(Mar. 1-6) al Ihe Ritz Class
ic Lanes and won the covet
f'd AMF go I d walches em
blematic of lbe Tournament's 
outsanding man and wOQUln 
bowlers. 

Flrst year 1000 Clubber 
Hooch Okumura ot Dem'er 
scored 1713 scratch and 1875 
handicap to top olber 1000 
Clubbers fo rlbe specia l Na
tional 1000 Club All-Event 
trophy. 

Dale and Lynn Kano of 
Utah paired to win lbe pre
Tournament ragtime doubles. 
The JACL Advisory Board on 
Bowling has also decided thaI 
lbe handieap ragtime doubles 
would be run in two parts: 
mixed and regular 

1971 CHicers Two-year term 

SAT'L IACL CII&DI7 UNtON I:~~';;n ~al!r:,~~~ 
s Sc.U~o~~~. I~e~: lWO-Y8r terms. System was 

FuJU (M'\'O Implemented in 1969 wilb 
Hl'tii ~~e ~LC. '''' ... &)'M"::~ Yosh Tanabe now serving as 
~y K . Terultlm. tSLe) ...... 1970-1 president. (Omaha JA
~:be~~~j~W~:riS~~~:. CL also elects chapter of(ieen 
Nohuo Iwamoto. Gerry Wakey.. tor two-year terms.) 
:~:,,~e:bY~~K::r~rtM~' W!'~ , ___________ -, 
l1memolo 

DOWNTOWN L.A . .rACL 

Te:d Kojima. prea.: ~·red KoY.k.v., 
Aklra Kaw838ki . Frank Tsuchiya. 
,',p.; Ed Mai.trud.. t:re:as.; Prank 

~~~id~~~: ~!~~~~I. ~~ 
cram; Tats Kushldl. reco ... Kf· 
)rosht Klwal, me:mb. 

PUYALLUP VA.LLEV JACL 
(1910-11) 

YOWl Tanabe, pt'e.t.; Mrs. Emt 
Someklwe. v.p.. Nobu Yoshida 
(Tacoma). Kaz Nakamura (Fife). 
Tom Shlgio {Puyallup. Sumner 
Orttnc" 8~ V.p.: Jame:s Take. 
moto. treas.; RIchard Hayashi. 
rec. sec.; Mrs. F'uml Tanabe. cor 
oI>ec., F'rank Komoto. btst.; Geor,e 
Murakami, tOOO Club; Yosh Ko· 
,ai, del 

TWIN CJTIES JACL 

U-NO BAR 
CODlioued from Par. 

a uwnber 01 bills. Beane on ,ood 
terms with R~pubUcans and Oem. 
ocnts .Uke helps coMlde.rably In 
lobbying. ~pecl.Uv 11 you know 
70 per cent of the lertslaton per. 
IiOnalJ,y r have found \here l! 
notbJ,ng like runn1nt: agaln.st one 
the drOllIest and most respected 
state lte.nator. eYen If YOU lose by 
less than 150 yotes. 

(e~~t °Wu~~t, :~.ue, o~:co~ 
ODe: of my best tri~ds on CaPito) 
am. In pollUcs. regardless of the 
outcome. winnt!rs and losers must 
work together {or the commOQ 
gOOd. U they can't. they should 
not be in po1Illcs, 

A1lboulb aOl a .lACL oldumer. 
the few yeiU'S 1 have Intensely 
1Il)enl In J ACL ba~'e alwlYs 

~I::et.c\~r ~Ota ~hZ :"po~h'r. 
clan. It would be awkward to 
explam how you plan to .olve 

~1:{Ob~~~rr~e:~e:e;:J\.~ 
not IOtrveci the problems of your 
own In'Oup Since J ACL Is the 

!:.!t~~ ~~nl~~ na~~~a)a~W:tY 
on the: n.atlonal. state and loeal 
levels tor the betterment or aU 

Orl9;IIoI) ~ 1ft ~ Pwt\ 
C ... I AmIter _. So.ph'" 
E~Jlch and Ruthn. Credit Cl'rdl 
Hcmortd FI"H Validatrd PJnI.,g. 

CENTURY CITY 
IftSlde PKlflC hf N.1r \ 

lank 8~ Ooen' l:3()"6~OO 

190 I Avenue of Ihe Stan 

_LO_'_AAQe_ '" _Ca_1I ~7_7_-_"4~-' 

Walt Mru;uda', All-Events 
tolal of 1911 came from 658 
which sparked South Seas 
Cafe 10 the National tea m 
championship, 618 in doubles 
and 633 in singles. 

Chiz Kuwaye rolled 563 in 
llIe learn event, 543 in doubles 
and finished with a slrong 600 
In lbe singles for a 1706 total. 

All trophies wel'e present· 
ed al lbe well-attended Tour
nament Award dinner dance 
emceed by Doug Muir, propri
etor of Fainnont Bowl in Su· 
garhouse, Doug was presented 
with an inscribed silver tray 
for his efforts 10 assisting on 
the first National JACL Tour
nament in 1947 at rus Tem
ple Alleys, as were the found
ers of the National JACL 
Tournament. - MalO Kaizumi. 
1947 Tournament Chairman. 
Cboppy Umemoto. Hito Oka
da, National JACL President 
at lbe time. and Bill Honda 
in absentia who is now re.
siding in Sanla Barbara 

40TH ANNUAL-Ted KOJ1l11 •. a Pan Am World Airways 
sales manager (slanding at lett) . recelve~ gavel as new D.own
town L.A. JACL president [rom Klyoshl Kawal of Sum.tomo 
Bank. while emcee Fred Kosaka. Gardena oU,ce manager 
o( Union Federal savings and loan, looks o~. Seated. 3!e din
ner speaker EdwlIl Hiroto, Cily View b?SPltal admimstrator 
and candidate tor Cam. stale senate. Clty Councilman. Gil
bert Lindsay and Takito Yamaguma. past chapter presldent 
and past president of the Japanese Chamber of Commerce 
from the Bank o[ Tokyo. Kojima was born 111 Seattle, gradu
ated higb school in Fukuoka and .. eturned to. study at lbe 
Univ. of Washington. He graduated from USC 10 1949. 

f'nmk Ishikawa, pre.l.; John 
Oshima. v.p.; Sadao Akakt, U'eas.: 
Candy Mne.tzold, rec. sec.: Miyako 
Uejlma, cor. bt'c. and h1st.: Ted 
Asao, fin.: Jim Kusunokl. nat'l 
affairs; Charles Chatman. awards: 

Unfortunately. we have many 
bright mlnda who have not ma. 
tured POlltlca.w;, but who hold 

rhue:bJjI~~~c:eeau:e p~~ :fficg{~:. 

people of J.pane~ ancl!Stry. a Ja. ~~~;;:~~;;:;;:~~;;:~ pan~$e American pollt.lc.IID wUl 
lose a very important ~murce in 
the Japanese American commu-

Soulb Seas Cafe's 990-1054 
gave them lhe lead after the 
second game, and they sus
tained lbeir momentum to fire 
a final 994 to wrap up lbe 
tille. 

Three-Way BaIlie 

The Women's team event 
• a w three learns (ighting it 
out In lbe last game wilb 
Bada's Automotive Serlvce ot 
Denver nosing out Los Ange
les Holiday Bowl by a scant 
two pins and Eastbay NBA by 
bine. 

Easlbay's Nomura brothers, 
Ka IS and George, registered 
1 2 57 in an earlier doubles 
squad, then sweat out the on
slaughts o( Sam Kawanishi 
and Sam Fukumoto in the last 
~quad who came within a sin
gle pin of tying their score. 

The Women's doubJes went 
to lbe San Jose duo of Sachi 
Ikeda and Sayo Togami on 
Sachi's 224 tinal game. 

In the Men's singles Dean 
Asami set out to overtake Salt 
Lake Tom Nakamura's 672 
and sbot 685 tor the title as 
well as Tournament Men's 
high series. 

Tournament veteran Mas 
Fujii of Los Angeles showed 
the stu!t champions are made 
o( by coming back wilb a tW'
key after two splits in her 
tinal game. Her 639 her. 
brougbt her three tropbles
Women's singles. Tournament 
Women's high series. and tile 
Sock Kojima Memorial Tro
phy for ToW'nament veterans 
in the Women's division. (At 
least 10 Tournaments.) 

Garv Yamauchi of Gardena 
treated the crowd to c1utcb 
bowling in his final game ot 
llIe Men's 6 game Classic 
singles. He needed to puncb 
out to beat Lynn Kano's ear
lier squad score of 1282, and 
turkeyed he did for 1285. 

Veteran Lois Yut of San 
Francisco took lhe Women's 4-
game Classic singles wilb 790 
to round out her cycle ot a 
championship in every Tour
nament event. 

John Suzuki of Santa Bar
bara repeated his Mixed 
Doubles win of 1969, lbis time 
wilb Heidi loou)"e of Los An
geles on a combined score ot 
1209. 

Special Awards 

Special Tournament t~o 

phies for over all events-mlX· 
ed dougles, claSSIC singles. 
team, doubles and singles
went to Gary Yamauchi and 
Mari Matsuzawa of Los An
geles. Gary posted a 205 ave
rage for bis 18 games, and 
Mari registered a 191 average 
tor her 16 games. 

'fhe Sock Kojima Memorial 
Trophy for Men's Tournament 
Veterans (15 Tournaments or 
more) was presented to Pap 
Miya o[ Salt Lake (or his 1819 
total . His 266 was good for 
the Tournament Men's bigh 
game trophy . Jane Watanuki 
of Sail Lake won Ihe TOW'lla
ment Women's high game tro
phy with her 252 in the Mix
ed doubles. 

CALENDAR 
-'tar. 19 (hid:..)') 

Iiclanoco-DI!!.cussioll· P a I' e: n t· 
Child Relalions, Karal>awCl 
residence ; ':m "01,, Rl!nlO 

Enkojl, 2;~~:rC h W-2J 

50noma County-Jr JACL benefit 
movies. Enmanji Ha JJ 

Mar. 20 (Salurd:"y) 
6 al\ Jose - Mhccd ragtime Obis 

Bowling 1'0urn. Fiesta Lnnes. 
6t. Louls-Cen Mtli!:. Potluok 

Supper; Crace Methodist 
Church (tent). 6:30 p.m . 

MM. 21 (Sunday) 
Eu ~ ( Los Angetcs-Comm !\ltg:. 

Union Cilurch. 2-4 p.rn:. Ceolge 
Yamat<!. Bob T,lkiiSUgl , 5pkrs. 

Detroit-Cen Mifl . Brlghlmoor 
Comm ClI, I·-I ~U p.m. 

Mnr. !l l;\londny) 
Berkde),-Bd Mig, American S ..\.: 

L. 7 :30 p.m. 
'Iar. 'l>1 t \\ CChthda,) 

Montere.)' Pl.!nln~ulll-Mle. 7 ao 
p.m., JACL liall 

Mar. '!6-28 
Nal') JACL- Exec Comm Mt" 

San fo"ranclsco 
Milr. '!6 (nlda.l') 

Conti', Co"tn-Ci\lldldaIC Night. 

J-1 't:lInO~ ~~~\ 1 '!~1~~~~~:dd~~nrr 
li'relllo Buddhist Church, 6 p In 

:'tllke Lh'lne. spkr 
D C._Polluck supper. St 

Ca.thertnr Laboure School . 
'hr, ~1-28 

E:equoll-Skl Trip: Heavenly Val· 
Ie.)' , tv Palo Alto Buddhist 
Church. ":30 am 

:\1.1'. ~& (Sunllas) 
~eno-Bonsal (!!'elUte, "MCA, 

~ p.m.; Ceorsc: Yamasaki. ~ pkr . 

WaLson, ' 1U~Comm Plcntc. Santa 
CN!. Count)' Fatr,roun(b 

»130,ton-Polluck supper Ind 
",o"I~J . 

Apr. :! (FTlda)" 
We~ Lm. An&ele:s - Earth Sci 

M'I. Stoner Plal·,...ound. 7~O 

,,~eJJ\ L .·f:UOW~lp DudUnp 
with Dhoulel Gonroou 

6AJl r-ran~t~f~~~~n,":Jan Day 

So8~{:;~ CO~a~.u. S'~~~re~k: 
Park. 

\pr, It ( 1nuoda .) 
);all Los "nacl~hndren s tiC 

hunt \pr . t. (\\ t'c1nesds..yl 
Oranae Coun~ -Bd Mta. Bank of 
Tok~"O . Santa Ani, 8 ~.m. 

\pr. 15 (Friday 
If'ClUOla-'Polluck Onr. alo Alto 

Buddhist ChUJ"C'h. 6:30 p ,m 

POl.tllnd~G 't!T ,\::;Iufctay) 

\.pr . " ( undall 
Plut."r Count," -Con m PicniC 

J -\CL R crN.U<Hl P.rk tRam 
date Dr .. 5. 

ceO\. ~~ l.'tJ:~\ F~~~It~A~Udd.hut 
ChW"C't'I •• :SO p.rn. 

Raymond Uno, current Na
tional JACL President depart
ed (rom usual serious talks 
witb several squad prizes and 
thank all the bowlers. 

Ten from Japan 

Yasuharu Mizuno of Toyota 
Bowl in J apan brought along 
a special trophy which he pre· 
sen ted to lbe Gardena JACL 
team OLl the basis of lbe high
est score of the combined all 
events s cor e s of the team 
members. Incidentally. the 
eight men and two women 
bowlers from Japan made a 
good accounting of themselves 
wit hseveral squad prizes and 
squad high game scores. 

Bowlers were unarumous III 

praising Tow·nament Chair
man Gene Sato and his Com
mittee for a smooUl running 
on·schedule, fun-foiled TOllr
nament. 

Inspiring to all lbe bowlers 
was a 74-year-young lssei, Hi· 
roji "Pop" Okumura of Salt 
Lake, bowling in bis first Na
tional JACL Tournament. He 
placed in lbe mixed doubles 
and won several squad high 
game honors. His five sons all 
participated in the Tourna
ment and worked on Tourna
ment Committees as well. 

Diane Olsen ot Salt Lake 
City won the 197J Toyota Co
rolla grand prize in connec
tion witb the bowling tourna
ment. Fifteen olber cash pri:<
es were also presented. 

San Francisco bowler dies 

at National JACL tourney 

SAN FRANCISCO-Mrs. To
moko Barma,n of San Francis· 
co expressed to all J ACL 
Tournament b 0 \II I e r s her 
thanks for their expressions of 
sympathy and genel:,OUs COD· 
siderations. Joe Barman pass
ed away Thursday night. Mar. 
4 , doing what he liked to do. 

With doubles partner 1000 
Clubber Fred Nakagawa of 
Los Angeles their first game 
was good tor squad high 
game, and they came within 
one pin of winning the second 
game. His third game, third 
frame was hjs Final Frame. 

EarHer in the week he was 
bappy to have bowled on the 
Toyota Bowl team from Japan 
as teammates because of his 
l2 years in Japan with the 
U.S. Navy. 

-------

JACL student aid 

committee to meet 

LOS ANGELES - Mechanic. 
for making the JACL student 
aid program a national .one 
will be discussed torught 
(Mar. 19) at a key meeting 
called by Dr. Roy Nishikawa. 
committee chairman, at his 
home. 234 S. Oxford Ave. 

Implementation ot the Abe 
Hagiwara memorial awards 
with efforts coordinated b)' 
National Headquarters and Jr 
J ACL is also on the agenda. 

JACL enters Sebastopol 

Apple Blossom parade 

SEBASTOPOL - A dancmg 
unit headed by Mrs. Pat Shi
mizu comprises the Sonoma 
County JACL entry In the an
nual Apple Blossom Festival 
parade here on Sa tUl'day. 
April 3 

Bay Alea I'cMdents are in
vited- to make the 25-mile tour 
ot the local apple blossoms 
tha t sbould be tn full bloom 
at this time. chopter officials 
said. 

Paul Tauchlya, memb.: Kay Ku· 
shlno. 1000 Club; Klmt Hara , 
seho!.. Albert Tsuehtya. educ,; 

too often. are more interHted in ~~~ ;r$p~~1!1~0~ \!A~ ~:n~~ 
perlenc~ the vlsclssltudes or 
JACL ·'politIcs". JACL member. 
ship Is not e~nUal. but It can 
be a .. ood credential 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: ~T~~le;;'ka~ue»J~: le c~bi .• I!s'a,:hie;: 
Andrew OtanJ. family services: 

Apri I Events 

Sonoma County charters 

3 busses for ball game 

. . . 
;\Iy e.hapl.et e:nla,eme.DLI DO": 

run into December, 1971 My wUe 
askr<l me in November when J 
would 'itan being home on week
encL;:. r told her from the middle San Francisco chapter programming 

being funneled through 6 committees 

~'~;~rnOo , M~~~llt ex\;:t:;~~o ; B'!:b~~ 
Hirota. vouth adv.; Elaine Hirota . 
Jr JACL pre!'; .• Fr Clement. bd 
memb. 

TWI.l"l CITfES JR •. 1 CL 

Elaine Htrota. pres.; Terry Nt. 

~~\~:: vv~P. (~~~f.~~)fo~~an~a~i. 

TW'ee chal'tered busloads ot 
Sonoma County JAOL mem
bers will ride to Candlestick 
Park April 4 to watch the 
San Francisco Giants-Tokyo 
Orions exhibition game. Trip 
chairman Edwin Ohki said 
busses leave from Santa Rosa 
Greyhound depot al 10:45 a.m. 
with one stop at Petaluma's 
Kenilworlb Jr. High. The $7 
charge includes transporta
tion, reserved seals and bev· 
erage. 

~~/~!\,!ap'm ~~:t~t ~J'b~ei.~! 
u~~ ;~fu~~o~~ mall. keeps pil-
Ing on my desk. U many of you 
have receive:d no rtply or &re 
Re:tUn~ repllu a few months lale. 

For the coming year, lhe 
San Francisco JACL programs 
are to be funneled through six 
tan din g committees. The 

structure was established 10 
give the bOQJ'd a better pic
lUre of chapter activities and 
to enable each standing com
mitlee chairman to further 
develop the programs within 
his area. 

Chapter president George 
Yamasaki Jr. declared lbe 
chapter is striving ·'to serve 
all parts of the local Japanese 

Activities 

commW1.ity-Ule Issei, youth. 
bowlers, businessmen ... 

" In emphasizing service to 
Japanese Americans, we shall 
be particularly concerned with 
matters relating to discrimi
nation. \Ve are also aW8J'e 
tbat great strides have been 
made in this area but want, 
as National Pt'esident Ray
mond S. Uno has said, to see 
that 'all the doors are open'." 

The six standing commit
tees also provide the mem
bersh.ip-at-Iarge an open in
vitation to become active in a 
particular program area which 
may be aligned with his own 
interests. 

The list of activities within 
the standing committee is by 
means a closed one as new 
programs which members are 
willing to help plan, organlZe 
and implement are strongly 
encoW'aged, Yamasaki added. 
The six standing committees. 
their respective chairmen and 
areas of particuJar interest are 
as follows: 

l-Crvn.. RIGHTS : Phil Naka· 
mura (474·6452). Ruman Rights 

~~~~JO~Pl~~~~i. Tille 0; 
2-EDUCATION : Pat Okamoto 

l626-7643}. ScholarsWp: A a I a n 
American Task Foroe. 

3-COMMUNITY PROGRAM . 
SERVlCES: Roy lkcda (387 ·2678) . 
I ss e i Appreciation; Olympics: 
Community Picnic: Bridge Tour· 
nament; Candidates Night; Com
munJty Center; Memorial Day 
Services; Westside: Mental Health: 
Blood Bank. 

4-WAYS AND MEANS; Mas 
Ashlz.awa (346-6669). Pacific CiU· 
len advertisements; Ben e fl t 
Movie: New Year·s Eve Dance. 

S-rNTERNAL AFFAms: Wes 
Doi (561--3524) . In staUation Din· 
neT' 'Membership: NominatIons 
and election: Newsletter: 1000 
Club; 0 r p ban Program ; CPS 
Health Program: Recognitions. 

G-NATIONAL & DISTRICT 
COUNCIL BUSINESS: Yo Hiro
naka (752--2267) . National and dis· 
ITlct awa.rds: JACLer a nd Nisei 01 
the Biennium : National JACL 
fund drives. 

Installation 

Raymond Uno addresses 
Twin Cities installation 

By JAMES KUSUNOKl 

National J A C L President 
Raymond Uno presented a 
very challenging address at 
the 25th annual Twin Cities 
JACL mstallation dinner held 
Feb. 6 at Shangri-La Restau
rant in St. Paul. The evenl 
attracted 114 Twin Citians. 

Uno reviewed the many 
new proposals and programs 
which t he National Board 
would like to undertake and 
some programs already in 
progress. He challenged JA
CLers to take a more active 
mterest in local politics. to be
come participants rather than 
specta tors. He also magnified 
the importance of exposure of 
JACL activities to the mass 
media 

Program was officiated by 
Dr. Joseph Uemura. Past pre
sident Miyoko Matsui extend-

ed words or welcome and ap· 
preciation to I h e chapte,' 
members and board for co
operation in many of the com
munity projects undertaken 
this past year. 

Special recognition was giv· 
en to Joyce Kawauchi aDd 
Henry Makino, co-c.hairmen of 
the JACL participation in tbe 
1970 MinneapoliS Aquatennlal 
Festival. Mayor Cbarles Sten
vig of Minneapolis also greet
ed the assemblage. 

lImc Gov. Mas Yamasaki 
installed president Frank Ishi
kawa and his new board. A 
social and rap session was 
held at the home of lbe Ma. 
Haradas and a breakfast meet,. 
ing was bosted by the Bill 
Hirabayashis w her e new 
board members, adult and ju
niors, met with Uno and Ya
masaki. 

Civic Affairs 

Japanese festival 

at Sonoma Fair set 
Preparations for the second 

Japanese Cultural and Trade 
Fair to be beld at lbe Sonoma 
County Fair Pavilion on April 
23-25 are well underway, ac
cording to the promoters, So
noma County JACL and Car
dinal Newman High Scbool 
Assn. 

Joint commiteees trom both 
local groups have been meet
ing weekly, soliciting Japa
nese product exhibitors in the 
San Francisco Bay Area and 
arranging for trade exhibits, 
cultural displays and demon
strations. 

Many Bay Area QJiists are 
also being invited to perform 
during the three-day fair. For 
lbe fair goers tbere will also 
be Japanese tood. 

Chapter president Fl'ed 
Yokoyama is being assisted 
by Dr. Roy Okamoto in head
mg the chapter fair commit
tee. whicb has scheduled a 
press preview dinner Mar. 26 
at Enmanji Hall George Shi
ro,i,zu is in charge of the din
ner. 

v.p: (memb.). EUe:n Somokawa. 
!>ec.; Mike Ouda, lreu.; Lori 
Saito, hlst. 

Ma rch Events 

Sonoma Jr. JACL 

to sponsor moyies 

Sonoma County Jr. JACL 
sponsors its first Japanese 
movie benetit Mar. 19-20. 
7:30 p.m., at Enmanji Me
moria) Hall in Sebastopol, ac
cording to Steve Miyano. 
president. [ssei desiring trans
portation may cal l Miyano lor 
service 

Reno JACL schedules 
bonsai demonstration 

George Yamasaki of An
bw'D will demonstrate lbe art 
of bonsai and exhibit his 
specimen at lbe Reno JACL 
meeting on Sunday, Mal'. 28. 
2-5 p.m. at the YMCA, 1300 
Fosler Dr. (If weather COD

ditions over Donner Pass pre
vent his coming, lbe meeting 
will be cancelled.) 

The chapter i. also plan
ning a l'\11n.Dlage sale in Sep
tember and W'ged members 
10 save all saleable items. An
otber project i. a sukiyaki 
dinner. 

East Los Angeles set 
for Sunday aft meeting 

J ACL's Blue Shield insur
ance plan will be explained 
at tbe E ... t L"" Ancel .. JAOL 
meeting this Sunday, Mar. 21, 
2 p.m., at the Union Church. 
The general meeting will also 
feature a discussion on the 
welfare rigbts for Issei by 
Bob Takasugi, national JACL 
legal counsel, and interpreted 
into Japanes. by Tomoo Ogi
ta, chapter board member. 

George Yamate, chapter in
surance COmmissioner. will 
talk on tbe major medical in
surance plan. 

The chapter also announced 
an Easter egg bunt for chil
dren on Easter Sunday. April 
11, with the Duprees in 
c/large. 

San Jose bowlers set for 

mixed ragtime doubles 

First squad starts rolling in 
lbe annual Sao Jose JACL
Nisei Bowlin&' Assn. mixed 

-------

Hawaii-
Continued from Pace I 

is not filed against them. ,." 
U.S. Attorney Robert K 

Fukuda, a member of the 
Honolulu Japanese Cbamber 

b~~rual~Ul ~m~::Ty~~t~ ~! i 
reply to everyone. 

The: long distance t.elepbone 
caJls {Or J ACL in and out 01 
Salt Lake City help alle:vtate 
e:mergency Situations. but b lnuch 
more fre:Quent than I ever be· 
lIeved ne:eessary . However. it b 
worth it because It geta JACL 
work done-believe It or not I 

Idaho. Colorado. Southern CaJl
tornla. Arizona still remain on m.v 
.genda (or the coming few 
months The: J'apane.."iC American 
Research Project. Personnel Com. 
mittee meeting and National Ex. 
eeuli"e Committee me:eting will 
be sandwiched in !>omehow U I 
:mould survive thl,!': experience 
with any semblance: of sanity, I 
am gomg to write a book called, 
"A. Decade of JACL in One: BI· 
ennlum" 

of Commerce. is presenting 320 South 3rd East 
the case for the government. Salt Lake City 84111 

Danks takes sharp issue ,g""llll"""lllll,"""""iillllllllllll"lllllt""ll"l! with both Stans and Gray. 
Danks claims he has bee n 
singled out for "selective 
prosecution." 

'Census Resbta ucc' 

He added, HWe spoke out 
against the census in every 
state ot lbe Union. Our Cen
sus Resistance 1970 had more 
lban 10,000 members across 
lhe nation willing to testify 
tbat they did exacUy what lbe 
government wants to charge 
us with," 

Danks said he bas written 
lbe American Civil Liberties 
Union, explaining the case 
and asking that organization 
to represent him as legal 
counsel If I haven't heard from 
lbem yet." he said, " In any 
case, I am gOing to plead in
nocent and will have to rely 
on ACLU or public counsel 
to represent me. U 

Mikawaya 
Sweet Shop 

2« E 1st SI 
Lo. Angeles MA 8-4935 ~ 

f.lltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll)IIII," 

Marutama CO, Inc. 
Fisb Cake Manof.cturer 

Los MIele. 

W~*fi 
@jJ 

The New Moon 
Banquet Room. Inilabl. 
for Imall or I.rgo group. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angel" MA 2-1091 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Mos~ Authentic C.nton... Cufain. 
hmOUI hmlly Style Dinn.r. 

Cocktails till 2:00 I.m, 
Banquet Flcilltiel II :00 •. m.· 11 :00 p.m, 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 
Oakland JACL seeks 
museum directorship 

The Oakland Museum has 
added a cultural and ethnic 
guild to promote lbe develop
ment of ethnic and cultural 
programs and exhibitions re
cently. The guild would also 
insure the exhibits or pro
grams would not be offensive 
to a particular ethnic grouP. 
announcing it welcomes repre. 
sentatives from the minorities 
to become members or the 
board of directors. 

ragtime doubles tournament I ;::========================-j Mar. 20 at Fiesta Lanes at 7 .• 
p.m. and new squads follow- Authentic Chin ••• Culsln. ~ 

48S-1313 

ing at 75-minute intervals. ..noD"A·Y F"I,s,a'·L"E2EO'S·O~'00 l11~erl'a' .~, .. Those without averages enter .,. r-

at 150 lor men, 110 tOT wom-
en. 

.,n,h,on' - Olnn' .. , )) ' .m.· 10 p.m. ::;:J ratiOn Japan history teacher 

Jim Ishimaru. Oakland 
JACL president, has asked 
for nominees to l'epresent the 
local Japanese community to 
the guild board. 

Japan tour brochures 

to address Fresno s,pper 

Mike Levine. teacber of 
Japanese history at Fresno 
State, will be guest speaker 
at lbe Fresno JAOL New 
Member supper Mar. 27, 6 
p.m., at tbe Fresno Buddhist 
Church Annex, according to 
Fred Kubota and George Nii. 
co-ebairmen. 

In lieu 01 the nsual pot
luck supper, a volunteer com
mittee of women will serve 
dinner at $1.50 per adult and 
children over 12, 50 cents for 
children under 12. New mem
bers of lbe chapter will be 

Plano Bar, Cocktills, Troplu l Drinks ' til 1 •. m. 1 
320 E. 2nd 5 •. , Lo. Angel .. - Pho.e 48S-134.1 

hrley Liang, Host John Chin, Mgr. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Plano ear 

Elabor~te Imperial Chinese Setting 

BanQuet Rooms for Private Parflet 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
For Reservation" Call 624-2133 

LOS ANGELES - The Jap .. , 
National Tourist Organization. 
727 W. 7th St.. has a list of 
travel brochures and cata
logues now available, such as: 

Your Guide to Japan. Souvenirs 
ot Japan. Restaurants In Japan. 
Annual Events In Japan. Youth 
Hostels In Japan, Japan HIgh· 
roads and Byroads. Industrial 
Tours In Japan 

Foes~i~~ ~~ei:'a~~~ ~a~ 1::::::::.::::::::.:;:.::;:::;::.:;:.:::;.::::::::.:;:.:::;.:::::::-:;:.::::::.;:::.:;: ..... :;:.:;:.;:::;.:;:.:;:.:;:;:.:;:.:::;.;:::;.:;:.:::;.:::.;::.::;:::; ... ::::.;:::.::::.:.:;:,,;:'~ 

cups, and eating utensils. -f Dint at sautJoern~"~.Mpan :~~~"_u R_ 

Join the JACL A ,tI, ",~ 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

THE CAPITOL LIFE 

Insurance Company 

Featuring the Finest 

- GROUP -

Major Medical Health & 

Income Protection Plans 

TRIED • TESTED • PROVEN 

CHINN & EDWARDS 

Prlvalt Plrtl<s. CodrUII, Sanau.. FlclllU" 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

... -
When in Elko , •• Stop at the Friendly 

General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 

BR 2-9842-GR ~l 

AMPAIGN-Wesl Lo, Angeles JACL Wom
en's Au."iliary bas contribuled 1.000 to lbe Westside YMCA 
building campail!11 1IIrs. Denby Nakashima tleft). phil an- I 
Ibropy chalrman and Mrs. Tak Susuki, Aux.hary president. 
present lbe check 10 Martin Locke, campaign chainnan. Some I 
$170,000 bas been atlatned. I!.. ............................................................................ ....: 

~tf)(;krnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nev.cIa 

• nAn 

A 

INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
.rand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EGO Mlso, 

AVAtLABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPINC CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30& S. 4tJo West 

Salt Lakt City. Utah 

J -C;':;.rci:i Retrigeration I 
! Oesuj;Jn lng Installation I 
I Maintenance 

i Sam J. Umemoto i 

I 
Certificate Member ot RSB I 
Member of Japan A.ssn of 

Refrigeration 
Llc Refrlgeraflon Confractor I 

• SAM REt-BOW CO I 

I 1506 W Vernon Ave i 
~. ~".q:I:~ __ ~~ S~0 .!l 

(South of Dk"q"and ..... , 

Jim St., S ... t .. A ... ) 

Ph. ,71') JI 1-12)2 

luncheons.: 11 a.m.· 2 p.m. 
Dinner$! .5. 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERALL~E': 

~EN 
~~ 

475 GlR L1NC WAY - .. ~ 4-1821 
New ChlnatawYt Los Ange", 

tlanquet Roo .. la, All ~ 



Aloha from Hawaii 
loy RIch.", Glml 

-.mIIlmUDIIIIII1Um_I_IIIIIUIBmm.III_~ 

Tourism 

Honolulu 
Thomas U. llanllltoD t pres

Ident of the Hawaii Visitors 
Bureau. saylt Japnnese vlsl-
10rs to the U.S. will quadruple 
In the next four ye-ars. Some 
reasons ad"anced , II) While 
most Japanese lra\ elen over
seas list thcm~e.h es 805 com
pany empJo~ ' ecs, U1C fastest 
growing category is "(arm
ors"; (2) A,'erage age ot the 
Japanese traveler o\'erseas 
ha. dropped over the last /i"e 
years; (3) Japanese spending 
on trave.l grew 45 percent in 
1969 compared wIth 1968; (~) 

Young Japanese prefer Eu
rope as a dc.~tinat.ion, with 
North America and Hawali
Oc.ania tied tor ""cond Ha
waii is the second most de
aired by young salaried wom
on. 

Conerellional Score 

Conrressmlln Spark M. i'tJat~ 
.un.,., said here Feb . 23 thai 
prompt withdrawal from Viet
nam would not reduce the 
U.S. to a second-rate power. 
On the cont,·ary. Matsunaga 
said, seeking a quick poUtic
al settlement would show real 
strength On the part of the 
U.S. The visiting Congressman 
was interviewed on arrival at 
Hilo Airport. Matsunaga said 
he will continue to oppose de
velopment ot the SST. He 
added, "1 will press (or re
peal of the Internal Security 
Act." It permits the Dept. of 
Justice to impound politically 
or socially suspicious Individ
uals and groups. 

N!.l,n bl.a HOUle ..eat. at lh~ end 

~r,.r't]~· .~e~~for":,11:~fl~ ~~~,~ 
Hawaii 41\"l.Ilon. Mutin Idt Mar. 
I tOf' San Ftandleo, where he 
wtlJ lake the ~al of the lale 
Jack HaU &Jt lnternatlonal vlee 
pruldenl. HAil died Jan. 2. 
WAtal'U Kawamoto will take over 
.. actln. director unUl Martln'e 
po!tt Is liUed. 

Former 1..t. Covernor Thomu 
P. Gill b.I announced lhe open· 
Inl o( his law oUice at 3.1:) Queen 
St. tUHe 800. Gill. a Dernocrat. 
lost hl.5 bid lOT e1ecUon u go\"· 
emor in the 1970 elecUon. 

Rur)' K. Au'o has been elect· 
ed the new president ot the Au· 
lomotl\'e United Technician!'! ot 
Oah\1 

Charles U. Nbhimura, ex
ecutive dlrector ot Honolulu 
Community Action Program. 
Inc .• ha. resigned to accept a 
position with the O(tice ot the 
State Legislative Auditor. His 
rcsignation is ctrective Mar. 
26. He will be an associate 
legislative analyst. He will be 
Involved in lhe Planning-Pro· 
gramming-Budgeting System 
. .. Joe KUW3DlOtO has been 
installed as the new president 
ot Kalihl Business Assn . .. 
NaUtan Nish ioka. 16. an Eagle 
Scout or Troop 83. Lihue. 
Kaual, h .. won a S~25 scho
larship given b~ ' Kauai's two 
Rotary clubs. The troop Is 
sponsored by the Lihue Hong
wanji ·Mission. The money 
will pay his way to the Boy 
Scouts' International Jam
boree Aug. 2-10 In J apan. 

Univ. of HawaiI 

A bill that would cut down 
on nonresident e nrollment at 
the Univ. of Ha\vaii has been 
introduced by state Rep. Cla r 
en.. Y. Aklz.kl. The bill 
would require tbat all out of 
state applicants have a B 
average in all course work 
completed in high school, col
le.ge or any other institution 
of higher learning. Out or 
.tate enrollment has already 
been cut considerably by higb
er nonresident tuition rates 
imposed by (he 1969 legis
lature. 

UnJv. 01 Hawaii ROTC c:adet.s 
OCCUJlied two Air Foree ROTC 

\\ herC". Six months agu there 
were aboul 200 barber shOPI 
In Honolulu, and none ot these 
h.. had to close because or 
POOl' buslness conditions. And 
there b .. been no decline In 
enrollment at Honolulu Bar
b.r School, (he dl)". 0 n I y 
barber coliege. 

ed KrJ;:t
la 
itS~~::U cro ~~t .~~:~~ 

at the e.nd oC the ~73 ,rindln, 
.ea.son. ReallOn for cu.loe opera· 
tIona I, economic. according to 
plantation oftlc:laJ!I . Kohala I.:i the 
third plantation to c.lose down 
In the last two yetu'"S. The othen 
are Kahuku and KUauea. Kohala 
J5,ul:;(e.red a pretax lo!-'l of about 
$1 mUllon for the year endl", 
Jan.. 31 

Tak~1 Kudo, manager or 
the Kona Farmers Co~opera
Uve, says, "We could avoid 
the poiarization It the coUee 
farmers would hire the young 
people (hippies) 10 work on 
tbeir ranns. Just because 
someone has long hair doesn't 
mean he is a bum. There are 
good. h.rd working young 
people In (h.t community just 
8S there are in any other." 
He said about 2.000 hJpples 
have migrated to the area and 
are living in the country 
above Captain Cook. Kona. 

The Judiciary 

Nelson K. Doi , ctrcuJt Judge 
on the Big Island, has ruled 
that tbe state's three-year 
residency requirement for 
slate employment violat~ . 

constitutional guarantees. Tbe 
requirement is "unreasonable 
and has no rational connection 
with a legitimate government
al purpose," Dol ruled. "Tbe 
dlscrimlnation is invidious and 
violates the equal protection 
clause ot the 14th Amendment 
of the ConsUtutlon." 

Medical Notes 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Analysis of Japanese Behavior 
J"'P ... :asE SOCIE'l'Y. by Chl. 

Nakane: Btrktley: UnJv. of Call
loml. i'TeA, m pp .• $5 00. 

Proressor or social anthro
pology In the lnslltute or 
Oriental Culture, Universll)' 
ot Tokyo, the authoress here 
analYles Japanese behavior 
by contrasting It with that 
exhibited by other nationall
tie., whether condiUoned by 
class structure, as in Greal 
Britain and Americ., or caste 
in India 

Miss Nakane belleves that 
Japanese sociel)' strlklngly 
dlUers from that or societies 
where social relations, to use 
her term. are "horizontal" be
tween persons or similar at· 
tributes. 1n Japan. social re
lations tend to be "vertical,1t 
between inferior and su
perior. 

The Japanese is seldom 8 

snob. But Americans may be 
struck by tbe awkwardness 
and dil(idenee of the lndivid
uai Japanese who Is approach
ed by a stranger. 

In·Group l'tlanners 

Tbis same Japanese may be 
poised and urbane among his 
coUeagues. His demeanor im
proves among his associates 
because In the group where 
he earns his livlng he kllows 
his place and the place or 
each or the others; accordlng
Iy he can make the appropr i. 
ate adjusln,ents towards them 
in speech and manner. But his 
cultural background, includ· 
Ing his mother tongue, unfits 
him tor dealing with outsid
ers, 

cur.~ d.scrlptlon would be 
that Japane.e on the wbol. 
are Dol .... I.bl •. This u part
ly becawe, Once outside their 
Immediate orbit, they arc at 
a 105. tor appropriate torms 
or expression .. ,n 

Biorarthlcal R. Dkln ... 

In the Japanese work grOUP 
there Is not !be speclallzaUon 
ot ta.1ts that exists In Ameri
ca; cons.quently Ibere i. not 
the American bond between 
specialist and speclallst. Loyal. 
Ly Is to the company; union. 
tend to be company unions. 
The strongest bond links the 
employee to Lhe man above 
him and to the man below. 
Sucb hierarchical ranking. 
are Influenced less by in
dividual merit then by sen-I 
10ril)' 01 employment; the 
newcomer starts at the bottom 
01 the hierarchical pyramid 
and adjusts his speech and be
havior In accordance with his 
position. 

Mergers o! companies to 
eliminate a duplication 01 
services are difficult to ac
complish; a merger would up
set the hierarchical pattern of 
eacb company. The employees 
would resent a merge.r, but 
in the nonnal COurse are un
interested In outsiders. 

To a slight eXlent, the bwi-
ness card, so popular in Ja
pan, belps to br idge the cbasm 
between strangers. By show
Ing what characters are wed 
in writing the bearer's name, 
the card not only supplements 
an oral Identification, it also 
gives essential information 
about his status and back
ground. Etiquette requires that 
tbe person receiving !be card 
study tt carefully and adjust 
his speech and behavior ac
cording to the intonnatlon 
supplied. 

Feudalisllo Pattern 

Many students ot J apan, 
both native and foreign, tend 
to read Into the outward 
Westernization ot the country 
a trend away from old pat
terns of behavior. On the con· 
trary, the authoress contends 
that group loyall)' and duties 
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Fred Funakoshi 
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l.A. 680.2350 

Res. Phone: 261·~422 
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Businesa of Your Own 
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Air Conditioned 
24·Hr. Switchboard 
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• San JOle, CaUf. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Re.1tor 
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• Sacramento, CIt/f. 
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& Warehouse Co, 
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Fugetsu-Do 
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SIS E . 1st St., Lao An,.I .. U 
MAdlJoo 5-8595 

1II:--~I~ICS~~~.~.:°f.":m 
Japlnfle Magazines. A.rt Boots. 

Gill> 

'40 E. 1" St.. Lo. ~"",.I .. 
S. U.yama. ProP. 

• Seattl., Wish. 

Imperial lanes 
2101 - 220d ....... So. EA 5-2515 
NI .. I Owned - Fred T.koa), Mot. 

Kinomoto Travel ServIce 
Frink Y. Klnomoto 

511 Moln 51 .. 1M 2.1522 

• Washincton, D.C. 

Rep. Patsy T. ~Uok warned 
that if American s don' t take 
more precaution to guard 
tbeir basic liberties, the U.S. 
may slip back in to an era oC 
McCar thyism. She sounded 
the warnjng at a meeet.ing of 
the Maui cbaptet' o( the 
American Civil Lib e r tie s 
Union Feb. 26. "I do not be
lieve that we are in the mas
sive throes of McCarthyism
;ret. I think there are enough 
disturbing signs to be gravely 
concerned," she warned. 

~ ~ eU ~ e ~ . ~~b . tl;:' ~r;: Pt~ar~; 
Army ROTC building an d memo· 
rles o{ t he antiwar sit· In demon· 
st ra. tton last April In these two 

Seo. Daolel K. Inoue criti
cized the naUon'. rising health 
costs and the "chaos ot to
day's health delivery system" 
In an address dedicating the 
Univ. 01 Hawaii's new $7.0 
million Biomedical Sciences 
Building Mar. 1 on !be camp
us. liThe national bill, per 
person, for medical goods and 
services is up to $293. more 
than double what it was 10 
years ago." Inouye said. A 
lot or Americans would raU,er 

"The Japanese have (aUed 
to develop any social manner 
properly appUcable to strang
ers, to people from 'outside'. 
In the store of Japanese eti
quette thet'e are only two 
basic patterns available ; one 
whkh applies to a 'superior' 
and another which applies to 
an 'lnterior'; or. to put it an
other way, there are expres
sions of familiarity and ex
pressions of bostility. but 
none which apply on tbe peer 
level or whicb indicate in
diUerence. This produces dis
comiort during contact with a 
stranger, whether he be 
torelgner or Japanese. 

"The Japanese are often 
thought by foreigners to be 
very reserved. A more ac .. 

r:l:~~: ~~tt~!dP::,rI~!udj ; .... ;;;.;;;";;;.;;; .. ;;;.;;;,,;;;.;;; .. ;;;;;; ..... ;;;.;;,;;;.;;;,,;;;.;;.;;;;.:;.;;.;;;.;;. ':'IIIIIIIII"""'III"""II"""'IIII"'''II'''''lnlililO 

=_i=- Nanka Printing 1= 

Join the JACL 

Kawa U's two senators - lJlra.m 
L FOhi and Dantel K. lnouye
bliJy not get along too welJ so-

:~ellt~ ~ ~ \ j ~ :~~~~ o n~r: ;;lo~~~ 
Quanerly re\'ea ls that Fong and 
Inouye d fsa, r ced on only 29 per 
cent of roU ca lJ "oles 10 1970. In 
1969 Ute d isagreement factor wu 
32 per c: ent. The Hawall team 
r anked 6th lowest In disagree
menta on ,·ote~. 

Se~. Biram L. FOOl:" foHow· 
tng his recenL trip to Bots
wana, Africa, said, " In Bots
wana they can't do enough 
for anyone from Hawaii. Fong 
laid two men from HawaU
Gm Oshiro and Gerald Ul
ra(a-are dolng a good job as 
teachers In a Botswana high 
ochool. Fong said the Peace 
Corp. has 65 volunteers In 
Botswana, and most ot them 
Ire teaching. 

Names in the News 

Cblnn Ho, Honolulu capi
talist, told the Sale. and 
Marketing Executive. ot Ha
waii that the U.S. sbould pull 
out or Vietnam as early as 
possible. U.S. foreign policy, 
he said, should be realistically 
based on new conditions, Dot 
necessarily on previolls align
ments. Touching on the local 
scene, he said there's been too 
much anti-tourism talk. 

nep. Yoshfto Talca.nlne. Bfe 
b l and Democra t, Is ex pected to 

~f~ h~in f~ 'er~~ ~ :et~l g ~~ en~~a 
without inciden t. 

Honolulu Scene 

Thlrly-one bu. e a wit h 
Teamsters dri vers at the 
wbeeJ began rOiling Mar. I 
to end a t wo·month bus 
strike. Mass Transit Lines. 
Inc. is the firm which operates 
the city-owned buses. 

Traffic Fatality 

o tW~ed·J~~o wJI~~ t!°' O~a'L1~~~~ 
KiJuaf. was killed In a traUlc 
accIde.nt Jan. 31 in Oregon She 
was a student at 1he Orecon 

~~~~~ ~;el~u~tl~~ s!\d ~ 
RJlllchl wu in a ear whIch veer· 
ed off. lhe highwa y cear Salem 
and crashed. Another coed , Rose· 
mary Wil50n, al50 dlrd in the 
accident . 

nlro. Ume Endo. 78, of 14 
Wilikina Drive, Wahiawa, was 
killed Jan. 29 when she was 
hit by 8 car in ·Wahiawa. Her 
death brought the 1971 trat
fic death toll on Oahu to nin •. 
compared with fi ve at this 
time last year. 

Business Ticker 

Th. barber bu.In... In 
Honolulu lS not so bad a. it 
is on the Mainland according 
to those in the know. Bobbie 
Lee, secretary of the state 
board which licenses barbers, 
says that for the past 18 
months, about halt the 25 to 
30 applicants who apply to 
work here each six months 
were previously licensed else-

JACK POET TOYOTA 

RES.: PHONE 
395·5552 

RENT·A·CAR 
LEASING - ALL MAKES 

Ask for Paul Togawa 

SERVice DEPT. open 7 0 m. 1o , pm. 

748·8301 

1600 S. FIGUEROA (at Venice) JUST OF' 
FREEWAYS 

I " I:' I 

WHO CAUSED THE PACIFIC WAR! 
JAPAN, THUS ATTACKED PEARL HARBOR!! 

DOWN WITH TOlD CA8I"ETI 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE 
KEIJU KOBAYASHI 

In 

GUNBATSU 
(THE MILITARISTS) 
P ... NAVISION 'COLOR 

\ rt FESTIVAL IN JAPAN 

~~ed~S.an get seriously ill, he Tad Ikemoto named to 
St. Francis Hospital has re- d 

ported the stale's ( rr.( kldne,. SBA a visory council 
transplant operations using 
organs from a cadaver. The LOS ANGELES - Tad Ike
hospital admlnistrator identi. moto, president of Auto
fied the recipients as Arlbur Ready, Inc. , was appointed a 
Uemura. 43, 01 Kealakekua. member or the Los Angeles 
Kona, and J.annette Choog of district advisory council for 
2741 Lanlloa Rd. Sister Mau- the Small Business Admlnis
reen, the administrator, said tration. 
the new organs in both He will participate in semi
patients were producing urine. annual meetings at which the 

Deeds o( the local smali busl-
Vietnam Casualties ness community are discussed 

and the means by which the 
Y~:r~~:~r~~e~ . tgt "~~a ~~ SBA can most eUecUvely 
w~re held Feb. 28 1n Honolul.u •. meet these needs will be con-
~~tdl~~as1;~' ~~rci~a~~ saJ~: Sidered_. _____ _ 
\·h rora Include h.b wife. Kelko, -
and a daughter. KeUy. 

Two HUo soldiers died in Indo-

i~n~:ce~~JYo,rr:;,?' :or: ~f1h: 
Yoshlakt Ogatas of 62 Angela St .• 
and Spec 5 Arthur Ka.wacbt.ka, 
son ofMn:. FuJJe O. Kawachika 
ot 218 KaneolanJ St. Ogata was 
a crew chjef aboard a heUcopter 
which collided In mid air with 

L:~~~K.~~~~~!: d~~~ :'n ~~b~ 
24 in South Vietnam wu due to 
n,o;a - ah~ y~e action, accordinC to 

Two more HawaU GLs have 
been killed o \,erlieas - one in 
Lao, and the other in Germany. 
Warrant OUlcer Roy Y. Sblnka. 
wa, husband ot ~t.avl. Sh.1n.kawa 
of '118 20th An., died In an au. 
~i~a:F'~~nb r ~n1!~· SO~lhUoef ~~~ 
Franclsco C ravelas 01 Naalehu on 
the Big Island, was kll1ed in a 
trattlc. accident In Germany. 

Indians in California 

WASHINGTON - More !ban 
100 difterent tribal groups are 
represented in the estimated 
100,000 American Indians re
siding in California, according 
to Senator Cranston, who is 
co-sponsoring (be Indian Edu
callon Act ot 1971. 

1'-' Exile of a Race 
I N.", Edition : $5.50 

I IWa.h. r ••. add 28c tax) 
F. & T. PUBLISHERS 

l
BOX 6262, Riverton HIs. Br. 

_ Seattle, Wash. 98188 

,- -- - . --

Japan arc in force today. 
When the residents of rural 
Japan migrated Lo the cities 
tbey took their essential pat.
terns of behavior with them. 

Here and there In the work 
the authoress seerm to stretch 
fact to fit theory, and !be 
arguments tend to be repe
titious. But the reasonIng is 
clear; the authoress establisb
es her case. 
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against inflation. 
Blue Cross benefits expand automatically 

to meet rising medical costs. 
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• • • 
CALLING MR. KIYOSHI SUZUKI 

The Pacific Citizen has a library of current tele· 
phone books to assist in our work. We even bad the 
huge compilation covering Tokyo this past year-all 
in Japanese, of course. Now comes a story of the 1970 
Tokyo telephone directory from the. Radio Jap~n News 
reporting tbe 10 most commo~ family names l~ Japan 
in the following order: Suzuki, Sato, Takahashi, Tana
ka Kobayashi Watanabe Saito, Nakamura, Ito and 
Kato. ' , 

There are some 32,000 Suzukis in the Tokyo phone 
book-taking up some 57 pages. The most common 
name is Kiyoshi Suzuki, 223 of them, followed by 212 
Minoru Suzukis. (The JACL membership doesn't ap
pear to bave any Kiyoshi or Minoru Suzuki on file, 
though there may be. Majority of the given names we 
have are of English origin.) 

Radio Japan News further reveals that. onomancy 
diviners (those who tell fortunes on the basiS of a per
son's name) hold a man named Kiyoshi is patient and 
his patience will be rewarded with great success. And 
a man named Minoru is independent in his ways and 
will fight his way to success. These soothsayers, how
ever, hedge somewhat by adding that a man's fate de
pends on the day, month and year in which he was 
born. 

The "best ten" (or most numerous) names (in or
der) are lGyoshi Suzuki, Minoru Suzuki, Minoru Tana
ka, Saburo Suzuki, Minoru Saito, Shigeru Suzuki, Kiyo
shi Takahashi, !samu Suzuki, Kiyoshi Watanabe and 
Kiyoshi Sato. 

Of further interest is the story relating to the two
volume Tokyo classified section. The most common 
business is carpentry and construction (31,500), follow
ed by apartments (22,000) and bars (17,500). The van· 
ishing trades are "kami-shibai" (2) and jinrikishas (5). 

The Tokyo directory is a three-volume set, some 
3.800 pages thick and weighing about 12 pounds. If 
all the phone books in use in Tokyo were stacked into 
one pile, it would soar 6.3 miles high (or 86 times the 
height of Mt. Fuji). 

We might just kill some time checking out tile Los 
Angeles phone book for the top ten Japanese list. 

)uSE[~ISSiOMAL 

JOML 0' HONOA 5&BC;IPIlIJ(T$ 

fJf:. SxIao M tIJIel'llori * fllr05hi Mi!J.alJ/Ura 
5gt #; Rocim'g !/ano 
Cpl. Jen!! T. /(iytl/aIlZCt/Cl 

Valor favors no generation . 

Y oshinaga Case 
B1 IlATS KVNlTSVGV 

&a.lbb EdJtor, &ulan IlataJdlJ 

Los Angeles 
In recelll da1" we bave de

tailed the struggles of Nisei 
actor Clifford Arashi, who 
chose to protest his token em
ployment and subsequent fir
Ing by a company producing 
"Pueblo" In Washington, D.C. 

Closer at home, we have a 
case that Is coming to a head 
this week In whieh a Nisei 
plallller in civil service is chal-

GUEST COLUMN 

lenging his department head'. 
arbitrary and summary deci
sion that he was not good 
enough to be promoted, when 
he placed first In a civil ser
viee test for the position. 

The case of Jim Yoshlnaga, 
city planning associate in the 
City Planning Department, 
was gJ ven a preliminary hear
ing by the City Council Per
sonnei Committee, consisting 
of Councilmen Mills, Gibson, 
and Edelman last Wednesday 
aftemoon, (Mar. 10). 

Attorney Dan a Hobart, 
who m I know personally 

through our membenbJp III 
tbe Ml Washillgton west De
mocratic Club alld for whooe 
abilities 1 have a great deal 
of respect, presented Jim's 
case before the committee and 
succeeded In haVing a f u I I 
Council Persollllel Committee 
hearing set up for Wednesday, 
March 17, at 2 p.m. In City 
Council chambers. It will be 
a major pubUc hearinl, 110 
doubt covered by press and 
TV because of Cal Hamilton, 
director of the City Plalllling 
Departmellt. 

• • 
HamUloII, In bll director'. 

report to the City Planning 
Commission meeting 011 March 
11, wrote: 

The Japanese Community has 
hJred Ute lawer (sic) who de1.end. 

t'!r~:er. Nar:c~(aJ~l\!ft e ~= 
fight: (sic sem.t·colon) to support 
the allegaUona aga.lnlt Ute Direc
tor 01 PIa.nnJng and the Depart
ment in tbe case 01 James Yoshl-

~~f:te~~ ~~ ~~~eer~ Thbe
e p~: 

sonnel Comm?ttee hu decided to 
have a major public hearing on 
Mar. 17. Unlorluna tely. this is go
ing to occupy a great deal of staff 

~~rJ~h. ~~r[ie W:pa~~7s 
ab50lul-e- ly convinced that It hal 
acted not orut; legany. but moral-

:.rbl:"~ r~n:.~V=~I1i,~ rir:~~;. 
!rd:d"el8tree. ~~~~~en~,:ro (~l~) 
actlon. 

School textbooks probed 
It Hamilton', judgment of 

his secretary's ability Is any 
Indication of his ability to 
judge others In his depart
ment, I can't say much for 
his judgment. 

SAN FRANCISCO - At least 
five social studies textbooks 
being considered for use in 
public junior high schools 
here fail to "correctly portray 
tile role and conU'ibutions of 
ethnic groups in the total de
velopment ot the United 
States and of the State of 
California/ ' according to the 
Asian American Education 
Task Force. 

Ben R. Tong, task force 
chairman. of 6929 Calltornia 
St., noted that while these 
textbooks may be sophisticat
ed in presentation and layout 
the treatment of the Asian 
American expel;ence is inade
quate. 

UContained in these volumes 
are the same time-worn stere· 
otyped racial Images that ex
isted in previous books," he 
protested. 

Graphic Example. 

Task Force objects. " It is well 
Illustrated, contains exciting 
tlleoretical materials (e.g., the 
Turner thesis on the nature 
01 frontier liIe) and 'coveto 
wit h surprising intelligence 
the crises 0/ the 1960s. Yet 
this volume does not contain 
a single word about Chinese 
or Japanese Americans!" 

The same objection applies 
to Harcourt Brace's "Building 
the American Nation" and 
many of the others, Tong con
tinued. 

Some Books SlUy 

\Vhel'e Asian Americans are 
mentioned. Tong declared the 
material is scant, superficial, 
silly and even downright con· 
descending. 

D.C. Heath's "We, the P eo-
pIe" hardly reflects any kind 
of meaningful understanding 
of the Japanese American re
loca tion (referring to pages 

" Some do not even mention 330-331) where it states that 
the fact that Asian Americans "the war brought great hard
were a significant and integ· shjp" to the Nisei, some of 
ral part of the American whom " were allowed to serve" 
s tory," and provided were in the armed. forces. And uaf_ 
some graphic examples for the ter the war. government made 
social studies task force of the so m e payment" for the 
San Francisco Unified School wrongs committed. 
District to consider. "This condescending chap-

Holt Rinehart's ''Discover· ter does not teach that in
ing American History" ap- carceration is unconstitutional, 
peared to be the leading ex- that the Army went into the 
ample of the major tault to camps to recruit from those 
which the Asian American unjustly accused of treason, 

and that the suhsequent repa
rations amounted to only 10 
cents on the dollar," the San 
Francisco Unified School Dis
trict was toid. 

Portraya l of the Asians in 
te.t"ms oC Han image of glon. 
ous docility" in the Leswing 
book, uVoices of Civilization lJ

, 

lVas rejected as the gbastiiest 
illustration for tbe picture on 
page 119 captioned "China To· 
day" appeared to the Asian 
American Task Force to be a 
Bunnese funera l photograpb
ed of about 100 years ago. 

"China today-the 700 mil
lion people we know of - is 
not treated with any accuracy 
a t all" in the Leswing book, 
Tong contended. 

Chinese America .... 

Another Harcourt Bra c e 
book, "America: Its People 
and Values", was criticized for 
perpetuating a s t ere 0 t y p e 
with a half-page discussion ot 
such Chinese American j·con
tributions" as restaurants and 
close family life. 

HIt you are familiar at all 
with history, as we are to 
assume you are, you should 
know that Chinese Americans 
did a good deal more In 140 
years than merely run restau· 
rants and cohesive families," 
Tong said. 

·'We vigorously protest the 
anticipated adoption of such 
books." 

For the record, Hobart is 
1I0t the attorney who defend
ed Dr. Noguchl. T hat was 
Godfrey Isaac. Who is curren~ 
Iy busy defending !Ired Bev
erly Hilli; Police Chief Kim
ble. 

• 
To capitulate Jim's case 

briefly, he placed ftrst In tbe 
written and second in the oral 
civil service test given three 
years ago for the iank of ci ty 
planner. Jim was passed over 
for promotion five times 
which is possible in the civii 
service's "rule of three" in 
which the person doing the 
hiring has the choice of one' 
among the top three candi
da tes on the list. 

Hamilton's explanation to 
JeUrey Matsui, associate na
tional director of the J ACL, 
and others who talked to hlm 
about Jim 's case, was that In 
Hamilton's opinion, Jim lack
ed the technical knowledge to 
perform adequately as a city 
pl8llller, he lacked the 0 r a I 
ability to communicate his UII
derstanding of city planing 
and that he lacked ieadership 
quality. 

When asked how he could 
come to that conclusion in the 
face ot Jim's top performance 
on the civil service test, Ham
ilton sniffed that he didn't put 
too much coniidence in such 
tests. 

• • 

Jerry Enornoht 

Perspectives 

• • • 
Soledad 

INSIDE PRISON-Prisons are big news these daY' 
~d you can:t pick up a newspaper or a magu.ine 
Without reading about them. The institution where I 
work, correctly named the Correctional Training Fa. 
cility~e~~ but usually called Soledad, had the dubi
ous dis~ction of projecting the nation's prisons into 
the public .eye. As usually happens, a series of violent 
deaths of mmates and correctional officers was what 
attracted everyone's attention. 

The resulting publicity could be described as some
thing neither inmates or staff at Soledad, or any prison 
for that matter, .needed. Media coverage appears to 
dignify the distorted viewpoints of the most disturbed 
inmates, while depicting staff as apathetic at best and 
sadistic at worst. Truly, the perspectives seemed badly 
out of whack. Recent coverage, based upon a more 
in-depth look at us by observers seeking objectivity, 
presents a much more balanced picture. Aggressive 
efforts by staff to tell the story like it is has helped. 

• • • 
In the grim business of corrections, it might be said 

that "any pUblicity is better than no publicity_" Al. 
though that might be an overstatement, it ;. an un
fortunate fact that prisons, like leper colonies, are 
ugly reminders of problems that the public shuns. 
Aside from romanticized Hollywood hokum, people 
know little about them and care less. It is thus in· 
teresting to note that the ugly developments at Sole
dad have resulted in attracting the attention of people 
who, once interested, have offered a variety of re
sources for the education, entertainment, and training 
of the confined offender. 

Item: Last Saturday I spent an afternoon meeting 
with some TV people who are working with us to be
gin an avocational program of teaching the technical 
end of motion picture and television to interested in. 
mates. 

Item: A number of outside groups have gathered 
together, and brought, entertainment into the insti. 
tution .. 

Item: A gratifying flood of donated furnishing. 
came our way when we started our family visiting pro-· 
gram. 

Item: There has been a notable increase in the in
terest of community ethnic groups in the needs of 
minority inmates . .. The list can go on. 

These developments seem due to two factors: (1) 
Many people found out that we existed and (2) they 
wanted to help accentuate the positive things that are 
needed in an essentially negative, artificial, sterile, 
and demeaning setting. Make no mistake about it, the 
best of prisons is no place to send a human being for 
help, especially when society has never solved the 
basic contradiction between punishment and rehabili
tation. An honest look at what we are doing leads to 
the inescapable conclusion that the fewer people we 
lock up in a large institutions for the shortest periods 
of time, the better off we would be. 

Asians must tell their own story 
Reminding the Social Stu

dies Task Force that it has the 
responsibility ot recommend
ing texts that deal honestiy 
and fully with specific ethnic 
group experiences. the obliga
tion becomes more imperative 
in a school sys tem whkh now 
services a predominantly non· 
white 5 t u den t population, 
Tong continued. 

There Is no reason why • 
depMlment head should pro
mote anyone who is patently 
unqualified ; however, in the 
case of civil service, the tests 
are given by la w to protect 
workers from just such arbi
trary and cavalier whims as 
shown by Hamilton. 

Lest anyone misinterpret the above, let me quickly 
add that the hard core criminal, who is a threat to 
peoples' lives, must be locked up. The tragedy is that 
a significant portion of the population of our prisons 
probably could have been kept out, and have been kept 
in longer than necessary. Another tragedy \$ that we 
have yet to devise an accurate way to predict human 
behavior-a handicap that is critical in our business. 

By BEN TONG The school district h as re
sponded by allocating $11 ,000 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Asi- for a special teachers work
an American Task Education shop in the summer of 1969 
Task Force since l ~ Nover:n- to develop Asian American 
ber has been negotiating WIth studies. With five of the seven 
the San. F1:anclsco Unified authors of the experimental 
School DlstrlCt to establish texts being white the final 
Asian American S t u die. result lett a great ' deal to be 
courses. desi red. 

Meetings have been held For example, the elemen-
with Raymond J. Pitts, assist· tary text deals with the Ilte 
ant superintendent of cur- style of two presumably 
rlcuium, and Dr. Thomas Sba- typical Chinese American 

~:~~UP Tb ~ i ~e~~ l~ diliu'! t f~ families, one running a laun-
(J an. 20) has been noncom- dry, the other a reslaw·ant. 
mital verbal support. In each of these homes, there 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutan; 

Midwest District 

1 would like to take this opportunity to publicly 
thank the Midwest District Council and especially the 
St. Louis Chapter for the very provocative and pro
ductive weekend. I feel that much business was taken 
care of and also many understandings were reached. 

In Lerm of business, the whole weekend (Mar. 6-7) 
was excellent. All the usual district council frills were 
sidelined in favor of very personal and comfortable 
home meetings. What I mean by home meeting is that 
everything was taken care of in one of the member's 
home. The meetings, the guests lodging, the social 
gathering all took place in private homes. This made 
thc situation and environment very warm and loose 
and as a result, the Mas Yamasaki·led MDC TCB'ed 
(took care of business). 

I might say that I hope that this type of meeting 
catches on in all the districts. Economically there is no 
question as to its advantages and also feeling-wise it's 
much more relaxed. 

• • • 
The understandings I have mentioned are very 

mutual. On a national scale I have found that every 
disll'icl is different and unique. 

Assuming that the programs in California can be 
duplicated in the MDC is a mistake. The only thing 
that California has that the MDC can use noll is staff. 
One of the most common questions asked is "what can 
National do for the i\lDC or their chapters?" I'm aIraid 
n'ry few programs affect anything out ide of Califor
nia, but this is where a staff person can come in. 

One solution is more visitations by national staff. 
Right on! But still this is just a band-aid approach. 
What seems to be most viable suggestion is the using 
of the Endowment Fund. This would free enough 
'funds for more regional directors or foxe . The mem
bership can apply pre ure in this area by contacting 
their district go\'ernors who have infleunce on the 
'ational Board. This is one of the thing the mem

bership can do and as a result make National more 
responsive to its constituency. 

Well. lhi is some feed from my trip to the" how 
Me ta(e" and a- 'las Yamasaki say , "Power to the 
l\lDC'" 

All power 10 the peoplel 

• 

is a lIeat, harmonious division 
of labor. 

Not only are the experi
mental books from that sum· 
mer workshop superficial, 
sketchy and inaccurate, they 
perpetuate that which they 
were to have corrected. Name
ly, the stereotype of meek & 
mild, hardworking, satisWed 
with oh-5O·lIttle John China
man. 

Tbe secondary text conveys 
tbe distinct Impression that 
tbe Chinese American experi
ence was, at best, a negative 
one. All the poor, humble, 
gutless Chinese ever did was 
suffer and work to tbe bone 
in miserable menial labor. 

In the final chapter entitled, 
"Immigran1.5 In the U.S.: the 
Chinese Example", a bewil· 
dered new arrival in tile ear
ly days of the Old West is ad
vised by hls kind to stay put 
In the security of the ghetto. 

'Stay Pul' 

A young fish peddler Is told 
by a wise old relative that: 
liThe foreigners' ways are 
dUferent from ours; their 
language is dilferent. Most ot 
them are loud and r 0 u g h, 
while we are accustomed to 
order. If possible, to avoid any 
contact with them .. . be pa~l
ent and maintain your digni
ty." 

Since this story comes a t 
the end of one unit, one may 
assume that the selection Is 
intended to draw together 
preceding readings into some 
sort 01 cuJminatlng conceptual 
package of a young Chinese 
sinking into the sunset 01 
ghetto oblivion and bliss. 

What is especially mislead
ing is the Heither-or" question 
posed for the young lnuni
grant at the end, 01 the tale: 
"Should he stay ... in China
town or go on to the gold 
fields?" This seems to suggest 
that the early Chinese had 
only two options: to huddle 
up in congested slums or to 
take their chances in the gold 
fields. 

Nowhere in these materials 
is there mention ot the sub
stantial contributions of the 
first Chinese, contributions 
which implied e.xtraordinary 
resources of intellect, imagi
naUon and nerve. 

BackC'round in Calltorula 

One unit, 01 course. enULled 
Background: the Traditional 
Chinese Culture''. does refer 
to tea, paper and kit e s as 
"China's gifts to the West." 

NOWhere is there even a 
superfiCial hint that the Chi
nese had a hig hand In de
veloping every ima.nnable 
agricultural industry In Cali· 
fornia . Prior to the anti·Chi
nese rampage of the tate 19th 
Century, the Chinese were nol 
clumped together in segregat
ed ChInatowns. The" went 
ever)"'where and did . not re
strict themselves to the gold 
fields. 

They reclaimed the land m 

the Sacramenta-San Joaquin 
Delta, ran the canneries, start .. 
ed truck fanning and were 
responsible for developing 
practically every phase of 
such enterprises as asparagus, 
potatoesl onions, celery, straw
berries, salmon, abalone, crab 
and seaweed harvesting. 

They left temples in Weav
erville, Fiddletown and other 
places quite removed from the 
Chinato''''"Tls we lrnow of. 

They built miles of meticu
lously laid solid rock walls in 
the north country for the 
fencing of cattle. 

Sought-aner Spe.,ialists 

In mining, they were not 
simply cornmon laborers look
ing for "Chinaman's Gold". 
The Chinese were specialists 
who were sought after, spe. 
cialists In explosives and the 
diverting of whole rivers. 

While companies, wbether 
In agriculture or other pw" 
suits, were run by Chinese 
under white "brand names". 
The meek & mild Chinaman 
very often struck for high
er wages, negotiated for bet
ter hours, leased land and 
even purchased whole orch
ards. 

One can go on and on. The 
good people at the Chinese 
Historical Society may be con
sulted for verification of these 
and other facts. The pOint is 
thaI these existing AAS ma
terials-as developed and pro
moted by the school district
,,~1I not do. They do not pro
vide for oW' young people full 
and adequate portrayal of the 
Asian American sensibility, in 
aU its richness, depth and 
tragedy. 

PoliUcal Picture 

The deadly political impli
cations cannot be stressed 
enough: it the Asian Ameri
can community has not ex· 
pressed itself aggressively, it 
might have something to do 

Calif. Education Code 

Minority workers constant
ly have to fight a kind of 
unseen barrier in which they 

The California Education are told they don't show 
Code calls for textbooks to enough "leadership" ability to 
"correctiy portray the role and qualify tor a promotion whlJe 
contributions of ... ethnic at the same tim .. are seldom 
groups '" in California" given the opportunity to prac
(Ch. 971, Sec. 10013). tice leadership . If they show 

The code a I so says, "No leadership in spite of the bar
textbooks, or other Instruc- rier, the feeling is that they 
tional materials, s hall be are "uppi ty" and a danger to 
adopted hy the s tate board or the system. . 
by any governing board for . We the Nisei are now reap
use in the public schools ·lDg the result of years of ac
which contains any matter re- commodation in which we 
f1ecting adversely upon per- sought to become a part of 
sons because of their race col- the s)'stem by being the mo
or, creed, national oriP;l or del , "quiet American," whose 
ancestry" (Ch. 4, Art. 1, Sec. progress within the system 
9002 ). was based not on his ability 

The San Francisco school but on how tolerable he was 
system was urged to select to the patronizing majority. 
those materials which create As Jeffrey Matsui puts it, 
a critical . awareness of the we have earned the reputa. 
vast conflicts, pressures .and tion of beillg good technicians 
stra,ns as well. as contribu· but lousy administrators. In 
tlons ot an ethruc cotnmuwty the rarified atmosphere of ad
,,!,d the entire American so- ministration, a quiet, self-et
Olal order. facing man is going to get 1Ia-

"The Chinese did not sim- where 
ply build lines .and !:'uddle in Jim ' Yoshinaga. as did Dr. 
Qu a , n t, exotic C!llnatowns. Noguchi and Francis Chlng 
And the ~apanese did not su,n- and Ed Lee and Clifford Ara. 
ply subl1llt to unfortunate Cll'- shi , chose not to stay "the qul-
cul~ sta nc es. . . et American." , 

. The extraordlDary and c~e- He feels that he has solid 
ative feats of the early As,an grounds on which to chailenge 
Amencans. as well as the con- his department head's evalua
temporary problems of those tion of hIm . and he hu 
who followed them, have not chosen to stalld up and fighl 
been recorded f~r our young Anyone wbo has ever had 
people. These thlDgS !Dust be Walter Mitty dreams about 
taught to and apprec,ated br, standing up to his boss will 
every A!f1encan scJ:'ool Child, know what anguish and emo. 
the As,an Amencan Task tional drain hls decision en-
Force concluded. tails 

"And most especially by J;' Y hi Is ti 
every Asian American student . . m os !laga put ng 
wbo must struggle with de- his lob and hls future on the 
meaning stereotypes that very line, for hIs self-r~ect ",!d 
often limit his potential deve- feelmg of self-worth, but '.n 
lopment as a full-fledged hu. a larger sense, he is doing this 

man being." ~d ':! ~hirdr~~ .;~~et-:v"! 

with the fact tbat the school School board hea .. 

~~~e~vo~':i'e~~s".!:'e~thtan'd from Asian American. 

compilant" (to quote a recent- SAN FRANCISCO _ Grlev
Iy adopted text) we have been ances and need of Asian 
and must continue to be. American students were heard 

can feel that possibilities lor 
the Sansei and Yonse\ are In· 
deed limitless without putting 
in an unconscious mental re
servation, "up to a certain 

Our youngsters may be good by the Board of Education 
at grubbing for higb grades Jan. 21 at Galileo High School 
on multiple-choice exams but The keynote was delivered 
sitting quiet and obediently by Ben Tong on bebalf ot the 
in the back of the classroom. Asian American Education 
as the image requires, exac1.5 Task Force who reiterated its 
a hea\'Y toll . demands for improved cur-

of the faculty and there are no 
Asians at the decislon·mak· 
Ing level 

Edison Uno, who spoke tor 
the Task Force, warned the 
board: "The Asians have been 
neglected too long. Our pa
tience is exhausted. You have 
the power to cbange the edu
cation system. Look into your 
lIearl and respond to your 
conscience to our modt6"t re
quest" 

-----
Philippine guerrilla 

• • • 
What of the people who work in these difficult 

places? They are no different from workers in any 
field. A sample will reflect the continuum of human 
behavior ranging from the competent to the inade
quate, from the apathetic to the dedicated, from the 
compassionate to the insensitive. They are no worse or 
no better than human begins anywhere. Because thlt 
is true, they need job satisfaction and an identity. Th. 
man in uniform at Soledad dislikes being called I 
"guard". This is more than a semantic exercise be
cause he believes our claim that he is a professional 
worker, whose job deman.ds more than what is expect. 
ed of a turnkey. Thus he wants to be called a cor. 
rectional officer. Counselling, and management of the 
behavior of difficult men, is what we expect of these 
workers under the most adverse conditions, and for 
poor pay. 

• • 
The other night another officer was killed in the 

maximum security section of Soledad. He was a good 
officer who became the object of the unreasoning 
hate and violence inherent in one of a core of danger. 
ous men we manage in that Unit. The question of why 
this happened perhaps transcends Soledad, and brings 
us face to face with the yet unanswered larger ques
tion of what causes men to kill and why? Meanwhile 
the humane management of dangerous men remains 
one of the bigger challenges to tbose who are given 
that responsibility. 

125 Years Ago 

I In the Pacific Citizen, Mar. 23, 1946 

u.s. Sen ate investigates 
charge 442nd wounded treat· 
ed like PW s, forced to travel 
from San Francisco to Hono
lulu in hold of Navy transport 
ship wbile civilians OCCUpy 
staterooms and cabin. . . . 
WRA closes its last center at 
Tule Lake; J u • tic e Depl 
closes enemy allen camp In 
New Mexico . . . 442nd 2d 
Battalion at Leghorn deactl-

polnl~ 

It you wan' to look 7 ...... 
self in the eye in the mir
ror tomorrow mornins. join 
Jim in his fight. Write to the 
councilmen 011 t b e peIIOIlIIeJ 
committee - Bi1lT MlIII, Ed
mund Edelman « Jolm GI~ 
son. Write to Cahill Hamil
ton. director of the City Plan
ning Department. Write to 
llayor Sam Yorty. 

Abo,'e aU, write to Jim at 
19C110 Wadley Ave., Gardena, 
CaUL 80148 and let him mow 
that he !m't in uu. filht 
alone. 

vated .. . VFW attempt to or. 
ganlze separate Nisei peA at 
Spokane resisted. 

CaUf. persollnel board ell. 

pected to drop genecal ch ..... 
of di.loyalty against Jap_ 
Americans, 82 of IODIe 500 Nt. 
ael state civil aervice em
ployees lll~ dam age IUIt 
against board ... Three Nlael 
from Poston WRA Center 
charged with violating draft 
la w appeal caae before federal 
appellate court, nearly 100 .... 
Porum evacuee. out on b.n 
awaiting decision (F e d e r al 
Judge Goodman in San Fran. 
cilco ruled Nisei detained at 
Tule Lake aegregation celller 
were 1I0t subject to the draft 
Iawl •.. Active Santa Bar-
bars Nisei (Tald Asa1rura. 40) 
die. Instantiy In auto crull 
near Calabasas. 

Aged evacuees transferred 
from houling proJecI.I In Bur. 
bank and Lomita to El Secun· 
do . . • Three Nlael denied 
liquor w.. licenae. partie. 
"not the true party In interm 
say. Board of Equalization 
member WIlliam Bonelli. 

----------------------- -I , , ARE YOU A sur "RIBER? 

According to a substantial riculum. more Instructors and 
body of .psychological re- counselors who "relate." 
search: "Lack of confidence Specificallv requested were: 
and fear of appearing agg:res- 1-Fwe ASian Ame.rlcan teach· 

sive usually interfere with ~e~~e\':l~glesan:t ~';' ~ 
critical thinking. Timidity in dao" level nus 'Pring semester. 
voicing ideas can prevent 01"- ~-Auamrnt this stall with 5JX 

ganizing them sufficinetly to .,ddJllonaJ A.sia.n American teach· 
arrive at Intelligent conclu. ora for tho roUov.~ f.n <emest ... 

sions." tn;-c~~~ ~~~ = 
It is time for Asian Ameri- .-\m4-~~~~6. A.dan Amencan 

cans to tell their own story, ItudUes u part of the U.s. bls. 
it our youngsters are to de- tory &nd civtc COW'Sft 

\'elop good feelings about The Association of Chin"", 
them.<eh·es and if your com- Teachers (TAC"r) reminded 
munlly IS to move effectively the board ~ I per cent of the 
toward seizing those POSItionS tudent (18.631 out of 88,75.) 
of mfluence in the body poll· In the district are of Asian an
bc Ulat are rightfully ours. restry and that Aslan teach-

WASHINGTON - A federal' 
comml5sloo to study the quos- : 
tion of additional recognition , 
of Philippine guerrillas who' 
fought on the side of the: 
Alll.. during WW2 Is being , 
sought in • rl'5Olution mtro- , 
duced by Rep. Spark Mat-: 
sunaga (O-Ha aul. Recog-' 
lIi1ion "'ou!d mean crantiDa I' 
of benetila and JDIlIIaIa. 

'Kific C~, 125 Wetler St., L.A., Calif. 90012 
Rates: $6 a _,511.50 10< 2 ___ $17 b 3 yea ... 

~~----------------------------
Add! 

-East· w est era composed onJ,y 6 per cent 
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